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Thefollowi ig Circular was sent to members of the Regiment.

Ninth Reunion

37th REGIMENT.

HE resident members oi the Regiment will spare

no efforts to entertain their visiting Comrades

and make this Reunion as interesting" and successful

as any previously held.

Our members are steadily decreasing. We can-

not expect to meet many more years. Every Com-
rade should make a special effort to attend and re-

port promptly.

" Our Old Flags will be Here!'

" Rally Once Again."

It will also interest many Comrades to visit the

gas and oil wells around St. Marys, which are not ex-

celled anywhere.

The reservoir is the largest artificial body of

water in the world.

Our hotels are now ample to entertain all, and

furnish excellent accommodations at reasonable rates.

PROGRAM.
Tuesday Evenitig, September roth, iSSg.

Reception in Town Mall, addresses by Comrades
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and invited guests, appropriate vocal and instrumental

music, followed by Banquet, and concluding with

" Kommers."

Wednesday, September iitk, l8Sg.

Excursion by boat to the St Marys Reservoir

and Pic-nic.

Committee or Arrangements.

Charles Prange. Henry Wikher. iMatt Brodmeck.

Fred Heusch. Henry Schtjlenbebs.

Charles Hipp, President. Lous E. Lambert, Secretary

ORDER OF EXERCISES
AT

REUNION OF 37TH REGIMENT, O. V V. I.,

ST. MARYS, OHIO

SEPTEMBER IO AND II, 1 889.

Headquarters are established at the G. A. R.

Hall ; all Comrades are requested to report there on

arrival, to register, receive badges and tickets to

Banquet.

Tuesday, September ioth.

Reception at the Town Hall ; doors opened at 7

p. m.. entertainment at 8 p. m. sharp, when the doors

will be closed. Banquet at 10 p. m;

Wednesday, September nth.

10:00 a. y. Meeting of Regiment at Town Hall.

1:00 p. 1: Boats will leave wharf for Reservoir and

Pic-Nic Grounds.

3:00 p. m. Inspection of Gas Wells.

5:00 p. m. Return to Town.

7:30 p. m. Kommers in Town Hall.
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Reception to 37th Regiment, O' V. V. I., at

Town Hall, St. Marys, Sept. 10, 1889, at 8 P. M.:

PROGRAM.

Overture—-'Golden Hours." Little 81x Band
Address of Welcome E. F. Gross, Mayor
Response Major Chan, lllpp

Song—'"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground."- Quartette und Grand Cborua . . .

Misses Abbie Smith. Ella and May Manor; Messrs. Elza and J as. Smith.
Music—In Memoriam—Zither Solo AlbertHentag
Song—"The Old Canteen"—Baritone .Solo and Chorus. . .Lieut. Fred Krumm
Address—"From Camp Brown to Mission Ridge."

Comrade John S. Kountz, I'ast Commander-in-Chief. G. A. R.

Recitation Mrs. Elizabeth Manstteld Irving

Song—Duett, Soprano and Baritone Miss Nellie and Lieut. Krumm
Address—"From Mission Ridge to Larklnsville, Ala."

Comrade Wm. Schulenberg.

Song—"The Vacant Chair"— Quartette and Grand Chorus
Music—Overture—"Buckeye State" • Little Six Band
Soug—"Just Before the Battle"—Soprano Solo and Quartette Chorus

Miss Ella Manor.
Address—"Atlanta Campaign." Comrade John H. Puck
Song—"Marching Through Georgia."—Quartette and Grand Chorus
Address—"From Atlanta to the Sea;" "Through the Carollnas to Washington

and Home." . . . Captain Louis E. Lambert.
Soug—"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp."—Soprano Solo and Grand Chorus

Miss Abbie Smith.
Musio—Medley Little Six Band

BANQUET.

Members of the 37th Regiment began to come
in September 9th, and by the evening of September

10th, a lively and goodly number of them, many with

their wives, assembled at the Town Hall of St.

Marys, which was beautifully decorated with bunting,

flags and flowers. The old soldiers and their fami-

lies occupied the front seats, while the rest of the hall

was filled with ladies and gentlemen from St. Marys
and surrounding towns. All seats had been reserved

for soldiers and ladies, and standing room was all

taken up.

At 8 p. m. promptly the meeting was called to

order by the President, Major Charles Hipp, and

opened with the overture, " Golden Hours," by the

Little Six Band, of New Bremen. The President
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then introduced Hon. E. F. Gross, Mayor of St.

Marys, who made the following address

:

Mr. President, Members of the 37th, and Ladies and Gen-

tlemen :

—

The warlike and warring times in which your regiment

was formed have passed away, your army corps has dissolved,

your brigade has disbanded, and your regiment long since has

surrendered to family and home, the soldier boys that war and

duty called away.

Thoro are, gentlemen, the ties of good-fellowship which

now unite and bind you together--good-fellowship which grew

up under sacrifices each of you bravely made ;
under dangers

by you all together, fearlessly and heroically met, and in the

dischargo by each of you of patriotic duty. To promote that

good-fellowship, to keep glowing in all your breasts that af-

fectionate regard in which you justly hold each other, and in

pursuance of your custom, you have met this evening. In

obedience to the wish of the people of this village, as well as

in obedience to my own impulse, as Mayor of the Village of

St. Marys, and as an individual, I accept it as a duty and

cherish it as a privilego, to bid you welcome.

This is a proud day for St. Marys—proud because your

committee has thus for a socond timo chosen this village for

the placo of your reunion
;
proud that among your members

so many of her sons have boen onrollod.

I trust, gontlomon, that it is pardonable, bocauso I know

it to bo a fact, that tho people of this village and county have

evor regarded your regimont with a peculiar interest. In war

times after every battle in which you were engaged, the ques-

tion wto at home asked each othor was, " How fared it with the

37th ?" But, gentlemen, had wo then seen that tattered banner,

then gallantly borne aloft and fearlessly followed—had we

seen it in tho thickest of tho fray, its sacred folds pierced and

its trusty staff splintored by treason's bullots; had we seen it

rising and falling on the waves of hattlo, hut ever pointing on-
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ward to victory— wo could have been no moro certain than we

wero that wherever it was, the 37th always did its duty.

Gentlemen, we arc proud of your rcgimont's record, we

are grateful to you for the preference shown our villago, and

wo bid you a cordial welcomo.

Response by the President, Major Chas. Hipp :

Comrades and Friends :

—

When, 24 years ago, we scattered from the tented field

for home and firoside, when the martial bonds that hold us for

four long years were sundered, we carried with us that glorious

fooling of Comradeship, cemented by common dangers and suf-

ferings, and to-day wo meet, once again, to livo over the days

when confidently we touched elbows toward the conter, where

theso old flags then proudly waved.

None but family ties can surpass the cords of Comrade-

ship ; based on patriotism, tried by fire, proven true as steel,

they hold us captive by the silken chords of devotion, rospect

and honor.

Strike from your lives the four years of 61-65, how

dreary and common-place appear the others, before and after

those stormy times, when it was your good fortune to livo and

turn a spoke in the wheel of history; you can proudly claim

a share in shaping destiny, in crushing national crimos, in es-

tablishing national unity, in breaking the fetters of suffering

millions.

Words are tame in expressing the joy we feel in meet-

ing and grasping the hands of trusted comrades of many a

camp, march and battle. We are now, once more, in camp.

Sound the reveille.

REVEILLE

Song—"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground."

Quartette with Piano Accompaniment

Misses Ahbie Smith, Ella and May Manor,
Messrs. Elza and J as. Smith.
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TENTING ON THE OLD CAMP GROUND.

We're tenting to-night on the old camp-ground,

Give us a song to cheer

Our weary hearts, a song of home
And the friends we love so dear.

Chorus—Many are the hearts that are weary to-night

Wishing for the war to cease

;

Many are the hearts looking for the right

To see the dawn of peace
;

• . I Tenting to-night, tenting to-night, I .

*
I Tenting on the old camp ground. I

We've been tenting to-night on the old camp-ground,

Thinking of the days gone by ;

Of the loved ones at home that gives us the hand,

And the tear that said : good-bye.

Chorus—Many are the hearts, etc.

We are tired of war on the old camp- ground ;

Many are dead and gone,

Of the brave and the true, who've left their homes
;

Others have been wounded long

Chorus—Many are the hearts, etc.

We've been fighting to-day on the old camp-ground
;

Many are lying near,

Some are dead and some are dying,

Many are in tears !

Chorus—Many are the hearts that are weary to-night,

Wishing for the war to cease

Many are the hearts looking for the right,

To see the dawn of peace
;

Dying to-night, dying to-night I .

Dying on the old camp-ground. I

(additional verse.)

Since twenty-four years have passed away,

And truest peace has come ;

Remember to-night the dear ones gone,

Who're sleeping in the grave's dark home.

Chorus—Many are the hearts full of sorrow to-night,

Thinking of the war's dark days ;

Mourning o'er the brave dying for the right,

Who won Columbia's praise.

Who'er sleeping to-night, sleeping to-night,

Sleeping on their last camp-ground,

They're sleeping to-night, sleeping to-nii:ht.

They're sleeping in their last eamp-ground.
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This popular old army song was beautifully ren-

dered and enthusiastically received.

Music— In Mcmoriam—"Nearer My God to Thee."

Zither Solo.

Albert Herzing.

Song—" The Same Canteen."

Baritone Solo and Chorus.

Lieut. Fred. Krumm.

WE'VE DRUNK FROM THE SAME CANTEEN.

There are bonds of all sorts in this world of ours

Fetters of friendship and ties of tlowers,

And true lover's knots I wean,—

The boy, and the girl are bound by a kiss,

But there's never a bond old friend, like this,

We have drunk from the same canteen.

Chokcs—The same canteen, my soldier friend,

The same canteen,

There's never a bond, old friend like this,

We have drunk from the same canteen,

The same canteen, my soldier friend,

The same canteen,

There's never a bond, old friend, like this,

We have drunk from the same canteen.

It was some times water, and some times milk,

Sometimes apple jack fine as silk,

But whatever the tipple has been,

—

We shar'd it together, in bane—or bliss.

And I warn to you friend, when I think of this,

We have drunk from the same canteen.

Chorus—The same canteen, etc.

The rich and the great sit down to dine,

And quaff to each other in sparkling wine,

From glasses of crystal, and green,

—

But I guess in their golden potations they miss

The warmth of regard, to be found in this,

We have drunk from the same canteen.

Chorus—The same canteen, etc.

We've shared our blankets, and tent together.

And marched, and fought, in all kinds of weather,
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And hungry, and full, we've been,

—

Had days of battle, and days of rest,

But this rnem'ry I cling to, and love the best,

We have drunk from the same canteen.

Chords—The same canteen, etc.

For when wounded I lay on the outer slope,

With my blood Bowing fast, and but little hope,

On which my. faint spirit might lean,

—

O! then I remember, you crawl'd to my siile,

And bleeding so fast, it seem'd both must have died

We drunk from the same canteen.

Chorus—The same canteen, etc.

Address—"From Camp Brown to Mission Ridge."

Comrade John S. Ivountz,

Past Commander-in-Chief, G. A. H.

Dear Comrades:—

j
WISH I could tell you how my heart rejoices, as once more

I look into your faces, and the pleasure I feel in greeting

the remnant of our dear old regiment.

When Major Hipp, whom we all love, wrote me that I was

on the list for an address, I concluded I could do nothing better

than give some of my personal observations aud experiences

from home to Mission ilidge—an undertaking by no means

easy, as I kept no record during my service. In going back

through tho scenes in which we were participants—the camp,

the march, the bivouac and the battle— neither timo nor occa-

sion will permit me more than a brief outline.

At the breaking of the rebellion 1 had just passed my fif-

teenth birthday. Iu our town (Maumee, Ohio.) many of the

young men promptly responded to tho first call for volunteers

How I onvied those whose age made them eligible. Those

who first went from Maumee enlisted in the Fourteenth and

Twenty first regiments. I watched with much interest the

sorvico of thoso commands in West Virginia; was present in

Toledo when tho Fourteenth roiurncd, and regarded every

man as iudeed ''a hero."

In August 1861, the Thirty-seventh regimont, under the
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.

call for 300,000 men, was organized at Cleveland, being re-

cruited among the Germans of Cleveland, Toledo, St. Marys,

Youngstown, Columbus and Chillicothe. A goodly number of

Company G were from Maumec. Toward the end of Sep-

tember several boys returned for a brief time, previous to the

departure of the the regiment for the field. On the lust Satur-

day in September I met a number who had "donned the blue,"

among them being Lieutenant Hamm, who said to me, "We

will take you with us as a drummer." I was delighted, and

going home I asked my father's permission. At first he hesi-

tated, but finally gave his consent. On Monday morning I bid

adieu to home—to my father and sister it was the last good-

bye, both dying while I was in the army; and taking the train

for Toledo, where we changed cars for Cleveland, arriving at

Camp Brown the same evening (September 30, 1861). I was

pretty tired from the day's experience. A short time after our

arrival in the camp the bugle signal notified the men that supper

was ready, and we formed in single file, marching to the kitchen,

where I was given a large tin eup and a tablespoon. The eook

with a long-handleu dipper tilled my cup with coffee, and I

was given a slice of bread and a piece of baked salt pork,

which eonstituted my first army meal.

The second day after my arrival we broke camp and took

the train for Camp Dennison, were wo remained about ten

days, were mustered into the sorvice and tho regiment ^Col.

Edward Siber commanding) armed and equipped. The drums

not having beeu received, I was given a market

and did guard duty for one night. A mere boy, I must have

been an interesting figure, marching up and down in front oi

the commissary department, with "a heavy Springfield musket

upon my shoulder. At first, I felt very proud of my position,

but the novelty soou wore off, and I was glad when relieved.

From Camp Dennison we moved to Cincinnati, where we

took steamers for Camp Piatt, on the Kanawha river, arriving

there and reporting to Gen. Rosecrans a few days later. This

camp was located about twelve miles abovo Charleston, West
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Virginia, and had been occupied by the Thirty-fourth Ohio, for

whose colonel the camp was named. A day or two after our ar-

rival the drums came, when the drum corps was obliged to put

in four hours a day of practice. It was in this camp that I first

saw the "Johnnies"—a couple of captured "bushwhackers."

They where dressed in homespun "butternut," and to us a

great curiosity.

At this time the country south of the Kanawha was over-

run with squads of rebel cavolry of Jenkins' command, who oc-

casionally fired upon passing steamers and then took to the

mountains. Col. Siber, determining, ifpossible, to break up these

raids, crossing the river with part of the regiment and occupied

Brownstown, from which place scouting parties where sent into

the surrounding country. One had started out under Capt.

Hipp, with three days' rations, but was recalled by Gen Rose-

crans, who considered the expedition too hazardous. About this

time there was a report that Capt Hipp's command had been

defoated, and Col. Siber reported to Gen. Roscrans that he was

going to the rescue of his scouting party, which, a day or two

lator, returned to camp.

Recrossing the river, the regiment proceeded to Cannelton

where the forces where organizing for driving tho rebel Gen.

Floyd out of the valley. This was mj- first march, and as I

carried knapsack, haversack and drum, it was very tiresome

although the distance was but about eighteen miles. The col-

onel subsequently permitted the drummers to put their knap-

sacks on the regimental wagons. We remainod in the camp for

a fow days, then crossing the river, went into camp on tho Mont-

gomery farm, opposite the oil works at Cannelton. Consider-

able excitement was soon occasioned in camp by the report that

a member of company C had been shot by a bushwhacker, but

whon comrado Kopfwas brought into camp, it was learned that

ho had accidentally shot himself.

From Camp Montgomery tho regiment moved up tho val-

ley to Loup creek, against the rebel forces under Floyd, and

succeeded in forcing them to evacuate Cotton Hill. The per-
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suit oi /foyd was contiriued several miles beyond Fa}'cttville,

notwithstanding heavy rains, which made the expedition one

of great hardship. T^e streams where high, the men olten bo-

ing compelled to wade deep water; and as it was impossible to

get wagons through the mud, troops were without rations for

several days. The comrades of the thirty-seventh who parti-

cipated in tho pursuit of Floyd will never forget the hardships

and privation.:> which attended that short campaign. Soon after

the return from the expedition, we went into winter quarters at

Clifton, where drill, discipline, guard duty and occasional scout-

ing occupied the time. "•*"

In January, 18G2, a portion of the ogiment went on an ex-

pedition to Logan C. II., east of Guyandotte river, where, after

hard marching and brisk skirmishing, with rebel cavalry, the

place was captured and the war material found was destroyed.

This was accomplished with the loss of Capt. H. Goeka aud

Corporal Bohm killed. When on the Guyandotte river our

men were occasionally fired at from the opposite side, when

Corporal Maulen, of Company B, discovering a small boat,

swam the river, (the water being at freezing point,) and brought

back the canoe. Several of the Thirty-seventh crossed over in

this boat and cleared the woods of bushwhackers. On reaching

Logan C. H. the town was found deserted, except a few drunken

women, one ofwhom was the wife of one Hatfield whose sons havo

recently gained notoriety for lawlessness in that region. The

energetic measures of Col. Siber resulted in the suppression of

these bands, and many of those who had been engaged in bush-

whacking came into Charleston and took tho oath of allegiance

Clifton was a delightful place, and as the duties of the men

were not arduous our boys wore quite content to remain there

during tho winter. Our Sutler, Mr. Carl Lenk, one of the

best in the army, was an excellent providor. 1 am sure no -sut-

ler could have boen held in higher osteem then was he. His

assistent, Christ Noppor, was also very popular. My company

for a time was quartered in an old frame store on the Hansford
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place, not far from a stable in which were kept several cows whose

milk, through early rising, I was enabled to supply for

breakfast coffee.

When news of the fall ofDonelaon was received, many of us

felt that the war was about over, and we were not to have an op-

portunity for a battle; but our ambition in that regard was fully

satisfied as shown by subsequent record. During April my
company performed guard duty at Loup creek returning to

Clilton toward the end of the month. About this time the Thir-

ty-seventh was assigned to the third provisional brigade of

the Kanawaha division (Gen. J. D. Cox), and ordered toaceom-

pany the same on a raid to southwest Virginia, with a view of

destroying the Virginia & East Tennessee railroad.

Early in May, 1802, we bade adieu to our pleasant quarters

at Clifton, and again resumed active campaigning. After the

first day's march we went into camp near Loup creek. The

next morning we continued our tramp over Cotton mountain

and on to Fayetteviile where wp bivouaced for the night.

The following day we made a long and tiresome march to

Raloigh C. H., resuming our march the next day over Flat

Top mountain to Princeton, and on to French Mills, the regi-

ment arriving there May 14, 18G2. Meantime the day before we

reachedjPrinceton, it rained very hard, and being obliged to wade

through streams of water, I became quite sick, and was placod

in an ambulance. That night we halted on Blue Stone river,

about fifteen miles north of Princeton. Not having proper cov-

ering, Lieut. Hamm gave me his doublo blankets. These I re-

tained when left at the hospital in Princeton, and a day or two

later they came into possession of the "Johnnies.'' Our hospi-

tal was a large frame building on the main road, a short distance

from the ruins of the court house. Gen. Cox established his

headquarters here, and the few soldiers left bohind wore placed

under command of Maj. Ankele, of tho Thirty-seventh. On
the aftornoon of tho 15th tho robols, under Humphrey Mar-

shall, advanced on Princeton and attacked our small forces

which had taken a position behind the walls of the burnt ;-ourt-
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house. Our men held the rebels at bay until after dark,

when they were driven from their position, some being made

prisoners and others scattering to the woods. During

this little fight Maj. Aukole was seriously wounded. Well do I

remember the men bringing him in and the peculiar sensation

I felt at tho first sight of a bleeding soldier. About this time

Gen. Cox and staff hastened to join his command at French

Mill. When the report reached us that our men were driven

back, 1 left the hospital, and with other inmatos ran to the

woods, a short distance from the town, where we remained un-

til morning. It was ono of the most unsatisfactory nights I

experinced during my entire service. But for the kindness ot

a comrade ol the Thirty-fourth Ohio, whom I met in the wood,

and who permitted me to share his blanket. I would have suf-

fered still more. Most of the sick were made prisoners, includ-

ing the comrade last referred to.

Gen. Cox who bad left Princeton the evening before, reached

French Mill about 9 o\ .ock p. m., and the troops were ordered

back to Princeton, where, much fatigued, the}' arrived early in

the morning. The rebels had destroyed our stores and retired

about an hour before tho arrival ot Gen. Cox's command. The

previous day, four companies of the Thirty-seventh, five of

the Twonty-eigth and two of the Thirty-fourth, under command

of Lieut. Col. VonBlessingh, wore sent up the East River and

Wytheville road, to ascertaiu the rebel force at Rocky Gap, to

return tho following day. but on learning that the enemy had

attacked and driven our forces from Princeton, Col. VonBless-

ingh was notified by courier to march direct to Princeton.

About 10 a. m. on the 10th, his command came upon the rebels

under Gon. Marshall, and after severe fighting, in which tho

four companies of our regiment lost ono officer and 13 men kill-

ed, two officers and 40 men wounded, and 14 missing, our forces

were compelled to retreat. We heard tho heavy musketry fir-

ing, and the troops were eager, but were not allowed to go to Von

Blossingh's assistance. At 3 o'clock tho next morning tho di-

vision commonced the retrograde movement, and reached Flat
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Top mountain the 19th. What was left of VonBlessingh's

command joined us at Blue Stone river, to our great delight.

We remained in camp on Flat Top until August, having

built comfortable quarters from the bark of the large chestnut

troes on the mountain. The camp was cool, and the water was

excellent.

August 1st the regiment was again on the move, and after

a day's march reached Raleigh C. H., remaining there

about three weeks and scouting the surrounding country.

During the stay at Raleigh a number of our men made an ex-

pedition to Wyoming C. II. where a detachment of the regi-

ment fell into ambuscade and was surrounded, but cut tfl way

out, with loss of two killed and seven captured. The last

of August the regiment removed to Fayetteville, where in con-

junction with the Thirty-fourth Ohio, it garrisoned that impor-

tant outpost. On September 10 it was reported that the ene-

my was moving on Fayetteville. Col. Siber, in command of the

union troops, ordored two companies ofou- regiment out on the

Princeton road, but the men soon encountered tue rebels in

. heavy force, and were obliged to fall back. At noon Col. Siber's

entire command (six companies of the Thirty-fourth and the

Thirty-seventh Ohio) were engaged with the confederates, led

by Gen. Loring. The fight lasted until dark, but as most of

our regiment occupied the breastworks, which had been con-

structed the previous year, our casualties were light. During

this engagement the drummers carried water to the men from

a well on the Fayetteville road, an exceedingly hazardous em-

ployment, as we were obliged to pass an open space exposed to

the enemy's fire. The Thirty-fourth on our right fought gal-

lantly in an open field, and charged the rebels several times,

sustaining heavy loss, one-half of the officers and fully one-third

of the men engaged being eithor killed or wounded. During

tho night Col. Siber, loarning that the enemy was threatening

our rear, ordered the buring of government stores, and at 2

o'clock a. m. we moved buck ou the Gauley road. Gen. Lor-

ing's command, consisting of Williams', Heath's aud Echols,
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brigades, was reported 10,000 strong. IIow gallantly the Thirty-

fourth and Thirty-seventh, numbering less than one thousand,

dofended themselves mgainst such overwhelming numbers and

escaped capture, is matter of history. At daybreak on the 11th

we reached Cotton Hill, whero a short stand was made and

some shot thrown iuto the ranks of the enemy, who, in solid

column, were marching in the valley below. When jour guns

commenced tiring, they sought cover. Our forces continued

down the Kanawha, with the enemy close upon us. On the

evening of tho 12th we reached Brownstown and crossed the

river during the night in a heavy rain. The next morning "we

continued the retreat, with the confederates a short distance

bohind on both sides of the river, reaching (Juarleston during

the afternoon of the 13th. Loring's men appeared on the oppo-

site side of the Kanawha about the same time, and commenced

sending shot into Charleston, frightening its citizens, who where

running in all directions for safety. Wo crossed Elk river and

destroyed the new suspension bridge by cutting the cables.

The enemy wae kept at bay till dark, to enable our large train

of 700 wagons, filled with supplies, to get well under way,

when we i-esumed march, which continued during tho night

and until we reached Ravenwood.

Crossing the Ohio, we marched to Racine, and at Pomeroy

were royally treated by tho citizens. Leaving Pomeroy we

proceeded to a point on the Ohio about four miles above Galli-

polis, where we remained a few days and recrossed the river,

going into camp at Point Pleasant. The losses of the Thirty-

seventh at Fayetteville and on the retreat in killed, wounded

and missing, was 67, many of tho missing being teamsters and

train guards. At Point Pleasant we received between sixty and

seventy valuable recruits, mostly young men. Among those

assigned to my tent were John H. Puck and Ernst Torgler, with

whom I soon formed an endoaring friendship.

The middle of October found us again advancing up the

Kanawha, under command of Lieut. Col. VouBlessingh. The

second or third day out wo mot the Thirty-fourth Ohio, for

[31
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the first time after they wore assigned to another brigade, and

they greeted us with cheers as we passed, a greetiog which was

hoarlily returned by our men, who rememhered the gallant

conduct of the Thirty-fourth at Fayetteville. Our march was

continued to Charleston, where we remained a tew days and then

proceeded up the river, passing familiar camps and arriving

at Gauly about tho 20th of November, where we expected to re-

main for tho winter. Wo built stockades upon which to place

tho tents, and all sorts of heating apparatus were provided.

In December, 1862, the weather was very cold for two or

three days, freezing over the Kanawha, and one morning a

comrade of Simmons' battery ventured too far out on the ice,

broko through, when, seeing him in the water, I went to bis

assistance. Lying down on the ice and reaching him my hand

ho proved too heavy for me, and I was drawn into the river. For-

tunately a pieco of rope was found by comrades and thrown to

me, which 1 caught and both were rescued. While at Gauly,

Col. Siber was presented with a beautiful sword and belt by

the Thirty-seventh, in recognition of soldierly qualities dis-

played by him at Fayetteville, and as a token o! the'high regard of

the regiment.

December 30, 1862, we were ordered to Charleston, where

we embarked by steamers for Louisville, Ky., bidding adieu to

the Kanawha valley and tho picturesque region of West Viginia,

where we saw very severe as well as pleasant service. On

reaching Cincinnati, Col. Siber, who had for two or three

months commanded a brigade, again assumed command.

Now Enfiold rifles were furnished at Cincinnati in exchange

for tho old Springfield muskets. Arriving at Louisville, we

disembarked and marched through the principal streets, the

Thirty-seventh presenting a tine appcrancc ami eliciting favor-

ablo commont from citizens. We pitched tents upon a vacant

plat and remained about a week, when we again embarked by

steamers and proceedod down tho Ohio and Mississippi, reach-

ing Napoleon, Arkansas, the middle of January, were, with the

Thirtieth and Forty-seventh Ohio and Fourth Virginia, we for-
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med the Second brigade, Second divison, Fifteenth army

corps.

On the 21st we moved down the river to Young's point, op-

posite Vicksburg, where the regiment put in some time in dig-

ging canal. Early on February 2d we were surprised to see the

ram Queen of the West steaming down tho Mississippi,

passing the confederate batteries, and although under fire

nearly an hour, having one gun dismounted and her

cabin knocked to pieces, the Queen, colors flying triumphantly,

made the passage. During our stay in this swampy camp our

colonel gave careful attention to our sanitary condition. He
-'t-

would not permit tho men to draw flour until ovens were pro-

vided, preferring hard tack. No doubt his wise precaution

saved the lives of many men. Hard-tack and beef soup consti-

tuted healthful diet, as results in this case proved. While in

this camp the regiment lost but two men, while the dead march

was heard daily in the regiments around us, and thousands of

the army of the Tennessee found their last resting place in the

narrow levee of the Mississippi.

About the 2&Vh of March our division was ordered to

Gwinn's Plantation, to take part in an expedition in connection

with Commodore Porter up Steel's bayou and through Black Bay-

on to Deer creek and Sunflower river, for the purpose ofgetting in

to tho Yazoo, above Haino's bluff, and secure advantageous posi-

tion for operation against Vicksburg. Embarking on boats, we

proceeded up Steel's bayou pome distance, then turned into

Black bayou, a narrow stream greatly obstructed by the limbs

of oak and cottonwood trees. After a few miles of progress

through these obstructions, we reached Deer creek and then

disembarked, marching thence to Hill's cotton plantation.

On tho evening of the ISth Com. Porter, with ironclads
)

mortarboats, and tugs, was within a few miles of Rolling Fork.

The next morning rebel sharpshooters had so swarmed the

woods that Porter's situation became critical, while the enemy

had eroctcd a battory at tho junction of the Sunflower and Rol-

ling Fork, and had ordered some infantary and artillery from
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Hainos' bluff up the SuDflowor. Gen. Sherman having been

advisod of the condition, hurried forward the Thirty-seventh

and other troops, who arrived just in time to rescue the fleet,

which Porter had made up his mind to destroy, to prevent its

falling into the hands of the enemy.

Further effort in this direction being useless, we embarked

on tho gunboats and reached our camp at Young's point on

the 27th. The failure of this expedition was a great dissa-

pointment, as its success would havo been of great importance

to Gen. Grant in his movement.

After our return to Young's point, Gen. Frank P. Blair

assumed command of our division. < u the night of April lGth

the transports and barges in tow ran the batteries at Vicks-

burgh, led by Commodore Porter with the Benton. The rebel

gunners poured hot shot and shell into the Benton, houses in

Vicksburg being set on fire, lighting up the river so the boats

could be plainly seen. It was a grand sight, and the burning of

the Henry Clay about this time added to the picture that will

never bo effaced from tho memories of those who saw it. The

boats were under fire for two hours, being hit many times, yet no

one was killed and but few wounded- We witnossed this

magnificent scene from tho levee opposite Vicksburg.

On the night of April 22d more steamers, loaded with sup-

plies, and, protected as before, passed the batteries, one of the

boats (tho Tigress) being hit and sunk. The last of April our

corps wasorderod up tho Yazoo to threaten Haines' Bluff, while

Grant was attacking Grand Gulf. This move accomplished its

purposo effectively, creating confusion in Vicksburg, and caus-

ing Pemberton to recall a large forco which he had sent to assist

Gon Bowen at Grand Gulf. Returning from the Yazoo, our

brigado remained at Millikeu's Bend a few days, and then

marchod to Richmond, crossod the Mississippi and hurried for-

ward, overtaking tho divison May 17th. Wo passed over the

battlefield of Champion Hills, which tho enemy had so stub-

bornly contested tho day before Dead rebels, dead horses,

broken caissons, canteens and muskets wore scattered over the
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field. That day we picked up a number of Lorings command,

who seemed anxious to be captured. On the afternoon of the

18th we reached Big Black river, where the few rebels who

were trying to prevent our crossing were soon brushed away,

and wo continued our inarch, arriving in rear of Vicksburg

late that night, having made the distance from Grand Gulf(be-

tween eighty and ninety miles), in just three days.

Our division took position on Graveyard road, a short dis-

tance from the confederate defences, Gen. Steele being on oar

right. At 2 o'clock on the 19th the firing of artillery was the

signal for a general assult, when our men made a vigorous at-

tack along tho whole line, but it was not successful. Our regi-

ment sustained considerable loss in this charge, Lieut. Wintzer

and several men being killed, and Lieut. Ool. VonBles-

singh, Lieut. Langenderfer and a number of tho men wounded.

In this engagement I saw Col. VonBlessingh walk up and

down the lino of the regiment perfectly indifferent to rebel

bullots. The drum coips' assisted the wounded off the field

and were more or less exposed to the rebel fire This assault

having been unsuccessful, Gen. Grant determind to make an-

other on tho 22nd. At 10 that morning the army moved to

the attack. Our brigade crossed the old Graveyard road and,

headed by a storming party of 150 volunteers provided with

poles, axos and ladders, rushed forward, Gen. Hugh Ewing in

tho lead. A portion of the party reached the ditch in front of

tho robol parapet, but as their boards where too short, but few

reachod tho fort. I saw some of that brave band plant our

flagon tho rebol parapet, where it waived till night, as any at-

tempt to seize it would havo been certain doath. Many of the

storming party wero killed in that terrible assault, their dead

bodies so obstructing tho narrow road that it was difficult to

pass. At this point the fir© was so distructive that our brigade

sought shelter in tho slope of a revinoa few rods from the rebel

works. To advanco was almost sure death from the enemy's

cross and concentrated tire. I saw Gen. Ewing at tho

head of the Thirtieth Ohio, gallantly leading our brigade in that
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chargo, and I greatly admired his personal bravery. Gen. F.

P. Blair, our division commander, was also at the front person-

ally directing his mon. During this engagement the work of

gotting the wounded from the field and supplying water to the

men was most hazardous; yet the drummers discharged such

duty faithfully. The losses were severe, our Division suffering

more severely than any other. The result of the second at-

tempt demonstrated that the enemy's position was too strong

to bo carried by direct assault, when Gen. Grant determined up-

on a regular siege. Our regiment occupied a position in a ravine

two or three hundred yards from the enemy's defenso, and

were under fire from the time of investment until surrender.

After Col. VonBlessingh was wounded, the command of the

regiment devolved upon Major Hipp, who was always very

popular with the men. Col Siber who had been absent in the

north, returning the latter part of June and assumed command.

About this time I received the sad news of my father's death,

but as it would havo taken me more than a week to reach home,

I did not apply for leave of absence.

The labor of digging trenches and building earthworks

was kept up, and were continually pushing our works nearer

and nearor the enemy, finally getting so close that our men

could easily converse with thorn, and often exchanged hard-tack

for tobacco.

June 25th an attempt was made to blow up the enemy's par-

apet, which had been undermined iu tront of Ranson's brigado;

but it failed. Anothor attempt was made July 1, which was

successful, destroying the fort, besides killing and wounding

a number of men occupying it.

On the 3d ofJuly white flags wore soen on some of the rebel

works, when the firing along tho lino teased. These signals

were a pleasing sight to us, and the news soon spread along the

lino that Vieksburg was about to capitulate. The terms for

the surrendor of this most important position having been

agreed upon between G rant and Pemberton, the rebels on the

morning of the 4th marched out and stacked their arms, while
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wc sat happy spectators on our works. The immediate result

of this victory included the surrender of Lieut. Gen. Pemherton,

and four major and twelve brigadier generais, and from 28,000

to 30,000 men, with 225 siege and field guns, and 30,000 stand of

small arms. The losses of the Thirty Seventh in the assaults

of the 19th and 22d and subsequent siege were 19 killed and 75

wounded.

July 5th wo turned our faces toward Jackson, reaching the

Big Black the same night, and on the 7th continued to Clinton,

arriving in front of Jackson the 19th, after a very fatiguing

march, the heat being intense and the roads dusty. After a

reconnoissance by a portion of the Thirteenth corps on the

11th, in which it lost nearly six hundred men, the siege was

confined to artillery firing.

Ou the night of the 15th Col. Siber sent word for me to

come to his quarters, when I accompanied him to our outer

line. There was a good deal of stir in Jackson, and the colonel

was unaer the improsMon that the rebels were evacuating.

We remained for two or three hours, during which time we

rested for a while, I being under the same blanket with the

colonel. I shall nevor forget bow careful he tucked the cov-

ers about me. We had lain but a short time when the colonel

arose, and walking up and down, seemed to bo listening in-

tently. I fell asleep, and aftor an hour or two Col. Siber awoke

me, aud we returned to camp. 1 felt highly complimented by

the colonel's calling on me to accompany him that night. The

morning of the 17th proved that Col. Siber's surmises were

correct, for it was found that Johm-ton had withdrawn during

the night, and wo marched into Jackson, where we remained

for about a week, the regiment finding quarters in and around

the state house. During our stay iu Jackson the Thirty

-

seventh did provost guard duty-

After a few days we were ordered to return. Tho weather

was hot, the roads very dusty and water scarce, making the

return march very sovoro. The night we reached Big Black

river less than one hundred men were in tho rauks when the
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regiment went into camp, but during tho night the stragglers

came up and were present at roll call the next morning (July

24th).

While on orderly service (and I may mention hero that in

the Thirty-seventh this was exclusively the duty of the drum-

mers), one day d aring our stay in camp Sherman, I learned from

Adjutant Noburg that the colonel was about to appoint a

color-bearer for the new regimental Hag, and knowing that my

bunk mate (Comrade Torgler) was ambitious to carry the ban-

ner, 1 recommended him to the adjutant, who in turn made like

recommendation to Col. Siber, and Torgler was appointed.

In September 18G3, we were enjoying a season ol .est and

reorganization at Camp Sherman, near the Big Black river,

after months ofactive and successful campaigning against Vicks-

burg and Jackson, Miss., and as it was a delightful camp, and

our duties not arduous, consisting mostly of drill and guard

duty, we were content to remain here during mid-summer.

But our situation was too delightful to be of long duration.

After the memorable battle of Chickamagua, the army of the

Tennesseo, Gen. W. T. Sherman commanding, was ordered to

Chattanooga.

Near the close of the month we bid adieu to our pleasant

quarters at Camp Sherman and marched to Vicksburg. where

my regiment, the 37th Ohio Infantry, embarked on the tteamer

Nashville for Memphis, arriving in the city of the Maguolias

early in October. After remaining here about a week, we be-

gan the long march to Chattanooga, passing through German-

town, Jackson, Lagrange, and other towns in western Ten-

nessee. On October 13th we halted at Pocahontas and held

state election, the regiment giving practically its unanimous

vote for John Brough, the Union candidate for governor of

Ohio. The following day we resumed march to Corinth, Miss.,

where wo received four months' pay, and thence to Iuka.

• Tho confederate general Forrest appeared in our front

about this time, the 37th with other troops, driving him off.

We made a short stop at Tuseumbia, Ala., marching thou to a
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poinCun tho Tennessoo river opposite Florence, returning the

samo night and continuing tho following day to Cherokee sta-

tion, and thenco to Sostport, where we crossed tho Tennosseo.

Our command then pushed forward through Florence, Pulaski

and Fayettovillo, reaching Bridgeport on the 18th of Novem-

ber, 1863. After a short stay here we marched to Chattanooga,

going into a concealed camp on the west side of _the river,

about four miles above. When the regiment had stacked arms.

Comrade William Smith of my company and I started back to

Chattanooga, about four miles, to visit the Maumee boys of

the 14th Ohio, and whom we had not seen since leaving \eme

more than two years before. Though it was late and the pon-

toon bridge over tho Tennessee was guardeu, we succeeded in

getting safely over, and after wandering about Chattanooga for

some time, reached the camp of the 14th about 9 p. m. The

boys were both delighted and surprised to see us, we remain-

ing with them that night. In the morning we learned that

it would be impossible to cross the river without a pass, so we

called upon Col. Phelps of the 38th Ohio, who commanded the

brigade of which tho 14th was a part and he kindly gave

us the bit of paper which enabled us to return to our

camp. Col. Phelps was killed three days later while gallantly

leadiug his brigade in the assault on Mission Ridge. The 23rd

was spent in camp, from which we had" a splendid view of

Chattanooga, and also witnessed the movement of Hooker

"above the clouds" on Lookout Mountain. That night we re-

ceived three days' rations and marched down to the river.

About that time the Tennessee was swoolen by rains and

the current was rapid. Upwards of 10U flat boats had been

floated into South Chicauiausxua croek, about four miles above

Chattanooga, desigued for a pontoon bridge. Our major was

placed in command of the detail, having in charge tho boats

and was ordered to cross the river, secure a landing, contiuuo

dispatching the boats back and forth until two divisions had

crossed, and then turn tho boats over to the pioneer corps,

under Gen. "Baldy" Smith, who were to build the bridge. The

M
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night was dark, with a drizzling rain. Ahout midnight all

was ready and the signal given to cross, Maj. Hipp'sboat lead-

ing the fleet, John Hess, of Company E, 37th, being his com-

panion. Tho major pushed well into the rivor and, alter a

whilo, headed straight for the south shore, aud, on ncaring the

point where it was proposed to land, a picket fire was discov-

ered and they headed directly for it. Our men hurried out of

the boats and up the bank, surprising and capturing all the

rebel pickets but one. Tho surprise was so complete that the

"Johnnies" scarcely realized the situation. At this time a

rebel videt came up at full speed, shouting, "The Yanks are

coming." He was promptly dismounted and invited to join his

comrades just captured. Maj. Hipp recrossed to tho other side

followod by the flat boats. On getting back the darkness made

it difficult for him to find our troops and he shouted for the

second division ofthe fifteenth corps, when he was immediately

answered in suppressed voices to keep still or he would be ar-

rested. Having no tune for explanation and becoiniug impa-

tient the major cried out: "where in the h— 1 is Gen. Sherman?"

The answer promptly came through the darkness from the

general himself, who was not more than 50 feet away. "What

do you want?" The major answered, "I want a brigade ; the

boats are in waiting." The general at once asked, "did you

make a landing?" Major Hipp answered, "yes, and captured the

picket," Gon. Sherman who was on horseback, surrounded by his

staff, was so elated that he took off his hat and cheered.

At this time we embarked, and after a short though seem-

ly long ride landed on tho south bank of the river. Our major

continued the work of crossing and recrossing with fresh loads

until morning, when two full divisions were on the east bank

of the Tennesson Meantime, our men put in splendid work

digging intrenchments. Gen. Shorman, who had crossed

in one of the flat boats just behind us, personally superintended

the work, and I well remember the general's remark, 'pitch in

boys, this is the last ditch; "as he walked up and down the line.

At the dawn of day a pontoon bridge was built over the
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Tennessee and another over Chicamagua creek, near the mouth.

That night's undertaking had been graudly accomplished and

Gen. Sherman must have been one of the happiest men in

Grant's army. In his memoirs (page 374) the General say6

:

"I will here bear willing testimony to the completeness of thh>

whole business. All the officers charged with the work were

present and manifested a skill that I cannot praise too highly.

I nover beheld any work dono so quickly -and so well, and I

doubt if the history of war can show a bridge of that extent

(thirteen hundred and fifty feet) laid so noiselessly and so

well in so short a timo."

At daybreak we were on the south side of the river

strongly entronched, prepared to meet any force Bragg might

pit agaiDst us. It must have been both a surprise and a mor-

tification to Gen. Bragg when he saw Sherman's army on the

morning of 24th securely fortified on the south bank of the

Tennessee. I consider this one of the most strategic manoeu-

vers of the war, and have always felt a glowing pride in the

conspicuous part my regiment bore in that night's work. On

the 24th we moved forward with skirmishers in advance, over

an open field to the hill near the railroad tunnel, where we

fortified for the night. From our position we could see Hook-

er's men on Lookout Mountain, and also had a good view of

the Army of the Cumberland on our right. Early in the morn-

ing of the 25th we passed the valley which lay between us and

the next hill, where the enemy had massed the corps of Hardee

and Buckner, the point of the ridge being held by the gallant

Claiburne.

Qen. Corse attacked the enemy's position but it was so

strong that but little headway was made, although the contest

for a few minutes was severe. I saw the general carried ort

the field badly wounded.

During this timo our brigade was under cover of temporary

works, from which the enomy had been driven that morning.

It must havo been near noon when the order was given to ad

vance. As our men moved upon tho enemy's works, 1 left my
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drum and went forward with the regiment. The assult lasted

but a few minutes, the firing from the enemy's intrenched posi-

tion being simply terrible—grape, canister shot and shell rained

upon us. The fire was so murderous that it fairly plowed up

the leaves and made the very ground seem alive. Twice our

forces charged upon the rebel works, and twice our bleeding

linos were compelled to fall back. So strong was Claiburne's

position in our immediate front that 1,000 men could hold it

against ten times their number.

In this assault my regiment lost forty-one in killed and

wounded.

I was hit by a rifle ball in the left iigh and bled from the

wound until the ground under me seemed saturated with blood.

I became very thirsty, but fortunately had two canteens of water.

At my side lay Comrade Weber, of company A, who had been

instantly killed. As we were not very far from the enemy's

works and our men had fallen back to the point from which

the advance was made a fow moments before, my position was

not an enviable one, as I lay between two fires. Capt. John

Hamm, of company A, who had always been very kind to me,

having been told that I lay wounded in front of our line, went

over to my company and reported the fact, asking, "who will

go and get him out?" Wm. Smith promptly answered, "I will."

Another comrade pointing out the direction in which I lay, he

went to the left of the line, and advancing some distance un-

der cover of the hill, sprang forward, hurriedly placed mo up-

on his back, although there was much firing, we were soon

under cover of the hill to the left of our line.

I was then placed upon a stretcher and carried to the rear,

where the boys gathered around me expressing their warmest

sympathy. My leg was bandaged by Surgeon Billhardt and I

was carriod to a log cabin in the ravine, below the point from

which wo made the advance. I remained upon the porch with

other wounded until dark, when I was placed upon a stretcher

and taken some distance over the hill, where I was put into an

ambulanee and taken to a point on the Tennessee river near
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tho mouth of Chickaraagua creek. Here I was laid upon the

surgeon's table, and after an examination of my wound the

surgeon informed me that my leg was so badly shattered that

amputation was necessary, or words to that effect, i objected,

but my objection was not heeded; I was then chloroformed and

on awakening felt for my leg but it was gone.

The next day I asked the surgeon for the bullet, and he

told me it was in many pieces, being an English explosive

rifle ball. After remaining here about ten days, I was with

others placed in an ambulance and taken to the field hospital

at Chattanooga. At this time I was 17 years of age.

As my regiment belonged to the 15th Army Corps, I will

conclude this account of my personal experience at Mission

Ridge with a brief extract from General Sherman's official re-

port of the operations of his troops during that campaign, as

follows:

In reviewing the facts I must do justice to the men of my

command for the patience, cheerfulness and courage which

officers and men have displayed throughout in battle or on the

march and in tho camp, for long periods, without regular

rations or supplies of any kind, sometimes barefooted, without

a murmur. Without a moment's rest after a march of over 400

miles, without sleep for throe successive nights, we crossed the

Tennessoo, fought our part of the battle of Chattanooga, pur-

sued tho enemy out of Tennessee, and then turned more than

120 miles north and compelled Longstreet to raise the seige

of Knoxvillo. I cannot speak of the Fifteenth army corps

without a seeming vanity; but as I am no longer its comman-

der I assert that there is no better body of soldiers in America

than it. I wish all to feel a just pride in its honors."

After our removal to the Field Hospital I was about to

lose my faithful nurse, Comrade Michael Conely, of the fifty-

seventh Ohio, who had been assigned elsewhere. 1 felt so bad-

ly when Comrade Conely informed mo that he was thus

J assigned, that I wept. When the surgeon in charge learned

of my great attachment for my nurse, ho continued Conely OB
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duty in my tent, and I was tenderly cared for until February,

whou I was able to use crutchos. About this time the wound-

ed, who wore able to sot about were sent to Nashville, and 1

was obliged to bid Comrade Conely good-bye. I remained in

the hospital at Nashville about a week, when we wero sent to

Brown's hospital at Louisville.

Desirous of returning home as soon as possible, I had

early applied for a discharge from the Army, but did not re-

ceive it until May 1, 18G4, it being dated April 25. My failure

to got it sooner was a great dissappointment to me, as 1 WH
anxious to get back to see my only sister, then very ill, and

whom I had not seen since leaving home in 1861. She died

about a month beforo my discharge came.

As my regimont was returning to the front after their

veteran furlough, and passed through Louisville the day I was

starting for homo, I had the pleasure of seeiug the boys for the

first time since the battle of Mission Ridge, and for the last

time in the service of Uncle Sam. 1 then took a boat for Cin-

cinnati, Having boon informod by Capt. Shoening that my

comrades had most generously provided a purse for supplying

me with an artificial limb, I mado arrangements for such while

in that city aud reached Maumeo early in May, 1864, after an

absence of nearly three years.

My comrades, the old scenes have passed as a panorama

before me as I have attempted to give you some of my obser-

vations and experiences during those memorable days of 186*1

to 18G4, and I thank God, that it was His pleasure to permit

mo, in the ranks of the thirty-seventh Ohio, to give my humble

sorvico in defense of the grandest aud freest Republic human

eyes have beheld.

Song—Solo.

Lieut. Fred. Krimm.

Address—"From Mission Ridge to Larkinsville. Aia."

Bv Comrade William Schulbnbkro.

Comrades and Fellow Citizens .

—

In taking up the narrative of personal reooUectioou of the
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war, beginning with the Baltic of Missionary Ridge, at which

point Comrade Kountz, who proceeded me, concluded, 1 beg

leavo to go over a small portion of the same ground already

taken up by Comrade Kountz, tor the reason that the most

active part that 1 took in the attack on Missionary Ridge began

with the crossing of the river the night previous to the attack,

which has already been explained. To effect the crossing a

detail of men from the different regiments of the 15th Army

Corps was made, who in the opinion of the officers, had some

experience in boating, for the purpose of rowing the pontoons

with the troops across. The detail for this purpose of Co. C,

of our regiment, consisted of myself and Comrado Christian

and Fred Roettger. The pontoons were taken on wagons to

the Little Chicamango River, hidden from view of the enemy

across the river, under command of Major Hipp, as already ex-

plained. The undertaking was a daring one, and to many it

appeared preposterous and foolish that it should be undertaken

at all, for they could not believe that it was possible for us to

cross the river unobserved by the rebels and that any of the

occupants of the boats would ever step upon the rebel shore

alive, except as prisoners; but it proved that they were mis-

taken and that those who undertook it. had the capability to suc-

cessfully carry it out. Everything boing in readiness we em-

barked upon the pontoons, and for two nights kept our positions

in them awaiting orders to move, which wedidOD the third night,

with Major Hipp in the lead, and we following with the 55th Illi-

nois and other regiments on board. Rowing dowu to the mouth

of the Little Chicamango wo entered the Tennessee and crossed

about five miles below, under cover of the night, with the result

already described by Comrade Kountz, up to the time of his

being wounded and brought out.

The battle continued in all its fury ami the heavy cannon-

ading soon set tiro to the leaves on the ground and burning

some of the unfortunate comrades who were wounded and un-

able to escape the terrible doom that stared them in the due.

When the fight had somewhat subsided wo began to look around
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after the missing ones of our company and found quite a num-

ber unaccounted lor, which wo naturally supposed were wounded

and lying near the rebel works among the burning leaves, my

brother being among the missing with comrades Herbst and

Meyer. After disarming, we cautiously advanced towards the

rebel works as a rescuing party, using the standing timber as

much as pc uble forprotection,and here let it be said to the credit

of the rebels, that even in this hour of excitement they remember-

ed that we were on a mission of humanity, for as soon as they ob-

served that we were unarmed and the work in which we were

engaged, one of the rebel otlicers invited us to advance, promis-

ing us that no harm should befall us :••< long as we came unarm-

ed and engaged in removing our wounded comrades, and passed

tho order along the line of his men in our frount not to fire upon

any who were thus engaged. We took the officer at his word

and advanced unmolested and brought out all we could find.

In the meantime our missing comrades were attending to the

wounded whom they had carried to a place of safety in a deep

ravine below the ridge out oi reach of rebel bullets. Tho battle

continued and finally the enemy under cover of the night re-

treated and left us masters of tho field, and then only did I learn

tho extent of the damage done, which far exceeded my esti-

mate and probably nover would have known what horrors and

sufferings resulted from tho Battle of Missionary Ridge had it

not been for a little circumstance with which I became con-

nected tho next morning, after the escape of the rebels, when

orders were given to porsue them at once. I was requested by

Major Hipp to proceed to a certain place designated by him to

look for his field glass which he bail left hanging on a feme

near the battle field the day before. 1 proceeded on my errand

and approached an opon field which presented to ray view a

scene in which the horrors of war were depicted in all its do-

tails and one that I have ofteuer recalled to my mind then any-

thing to which I was an eye witness during the whole war.

There was spread out before me several acres covered with dead

and dying soldiers who had beeu gathered from the buttle field
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by a large force of men detailed for that purpose. A number

were engaged in digging long and deep trenches, in each of

which some forty or fifty were laid to rest; others were pre-

paring them for burial and tying cards to them for future ref-

ferenco, on which their names, company and regiments were

written if known. A number of them were yet alive, who had

been left upon the field for dead or had for the time being been

abandoned by the field physicians as hopeless cases, to die upon

the field, as they were over worked in attending to those who

in their opinion had any show for life. These poor comrades

were lying prone upon their backs, some merely breatlr:ig and

unconscious of their fate, while others in their agony would at

times roll over upon each other and bring ft th heart rendering

groans and prayers for death to relieve them. I departed from

the scene with a heavy heart. I found the field glass and re-

turned to the regiment and a little later we were on the march

in pursuit of the enemy, with three days' rations, but for want

of a sufficient supply, we drew only a half ration of crackers

and coffee. It was also recommended to reduce the weight of

our knapsacks as much as possible, and in consequence many

of us carried nothing but a rubber and woolen blanket besides

what clothes we wore, which we afterwards regretted, for before

we returned to where we could get supplies, we were nearer

naked then clothed, nor wore we accompanied by a provision

train, as there was neither train or provisions at the time of our

starting in pursuit, to carry along, and we had to subsist upon

what the country afforded and what little the enemy in their

flight had been unable to carry off or destroy. "We caught up

with a portion of Bragg's Array the first night and captured

part of his provision train louded with corn meal which we ap-

propriated to our own use and for a short time the slapjack

business flourished as long as the meal held out. After that

our bill of fare was not noted for quality nor quanity; wi:\ all

the efforts of ourselves and foraging party, who were not slow

in getting anything if it was anywhere to bo had, we could

hardly gather enough to keop soul and body together; at times

[51
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wo were so hungry and weak that we could not sleep for want

of something to eat, at least that was the condition I found my-

self in at different times. One night a company of Cavalry

camped near us and when all were apparently asleep I slipped

up to one of their horses and robbed it of part of its feed, an ear

of corn, and made a meal of it, which enabled me to sleep the

balance of the night. AVith all our hardships and fatigue we

managed to keep up with the rebels, and frequently had to urge

them a little, hut they managed to keop far enough ahead to pre-

vent any eerious conflict.

The incidents on the route were many, but not of a note-

worthy nature. The weariness ofour march was at times broken

by the good naturedness of some of the officers and men by insti-

tuting a little wholesome sport to drive away the blues, whenever

an opportunity presented itself. Promiment among them was

General Morgan L. Smith, who never lost an opportunity to dis-

play his good humor, when by so doing he could add anything

to cheer his weary followers. On one occasion when riding at

the head of our column, ho stopped short, commanded halt, stack

arms, open ranks, rodo through the center and informed us

that a hand to hand combat was awaiting us within a few min-

utes, and to at once prepared ourself for the fight; that he had

spied a rebel in a thicket just ahead of us whom he wanted cap-

tured, and that he was positive that he would resit and perhaps

make his escape if we failed to do our full duty, and as he want-

ed him alive we were to surround the ticket without arms to

prevent any one from shooting him. Wo deployed as skir-

mishers closing in on the conter where he bad proceed-

ed us and pointed out to us a littlo gray squirrel on a little sapling,

surrounded by numerous other little saplings with no large trees

near, by which he could make his escape. Wo began to chase

the so-called rebel from sapling to sapling when finally after a

great deal of yelling, stone and club throwing, the squirrel

dropped to the ground and was quickly picked up alive by one

of the boys, when one of the comrades ask the General how he

knew the squirrel to be a rebel: he replied that he could tell by
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the uniform he wore. We again took up our march with re-

newed spirit, and at night pitched our blaukets for tents, (we

had none) in and around tbe barn yard of a farmer. The old

fellow sized uh up and no doubt concluded that the way we

eyed his hen-house, that there was danger that his remaining

chickens might be persuaded to desert him during the night,

unless something was done to prevent our coming in contact

with them, and at once attempted to play the Union racket, De-

claiming to be a Union man, and entitled to have his. property

protected during our stay, and inquired of me to whom he must

apply for a guard. I referred him to General Smith, who just then

came riding along. He halted the General and after a bow that

almost doubled him up, stated his case. The General listened very

attentively for a minute and then replied iu his rough manner:

"What, what, fight and guard you both, no sir.'' "But Gen-

eral, I am a Union man," said the Farmer. "Union hell," re-

plied the General, "you are all Union men when you want pro-

tection and your cussed . obeli are not about." "Please General*

only protect the chickens; my wife is sickly and likes nothing

better then chickens." "Dont doubt it" replied the General, "if

there is anything that my boys like better then chickens, it is

more of them; am I right boys," addressing himself to us who

were standing around. We replied in the affirmative, and the

General rode oft' without furnishing the guard. How the chick-

ens fared ycu can imagine. "1 Lfc/'l^/l.f-I'i

We resumed our march and followed the enemy to within

a few miles of Knoxville, Touncssee, when General Burnsido

had been exchanging salutes with the rebel General Longstreet

who had on the 28th day of November attacked Burnsido at

Knoxville, and was repulsed with great slaughter, after which

ho withdrew, two days before we arrived to relieve Burnsido.

General Sherman and other officOM rode into Knoxville

and finding it in lull possession of our forces and the enemy

gone, ordered a return, and the ahoul-tace march again. On
our return from Knoxville our course led us over a portion of

tho Smokey .Mountains oi Kast TntiTinena oa<i wo again had to
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subsist upon what tlio country afforded, which however was no

improvement over our previous route. A pint of corn meal a

day was a large average. The roads were rough and rocky and

our foot-gear began to give out, and our clothes compared lav-

orably with Nasby's suit after be deserted the Union Army
and joined the rebels, who exchanged his new blue suit for one

of gray which consisted chiefly of holes with here and there a rag

around them; very appropriate for the summer season, but rather

airy'at the time, as it was Decembor and very cold. We finally

arrived at Chattanooga almost naked and nearly starved; the

weather was intensely coldaud the ground frozen and it b.came

. impossible for those without good foot-gear to proceed any

further overland, and yet many miles Irom oar destination: but

no dispair, remembering that where there is a will there is a way,

wo were not long in finding the way. We took possession of a

number of pontoons that were anchored atChattanoga upon

which the foot sore were embarked, taken down the river to the

' mouth of Mud Creek, up the creek to Bellfoute, Alabama, where

we were again joined by the rest of the army, who had taken the

oVerland route. I having made the trip on the river as one of the

orsman detailed for that purpose, we arrived there almost a

day in advance of tho troops on foot.

Here wo went into camp without shelter of any kind and

nothing to oat. This was on the New Year's night of 18G4, so

well remembered by the people of the North, as the coldest

night that ever opened the door of a New Year. It must not

bo supposed that it was as cold in Alabama as it was in the

North hero, nor must it be forgotten that the cold Wave of 1SG4

had visited the Southern states more severely than any had

ever done before, and that Spending the night in the open air

hugging our Jittlo camp fires, blinded with the smoke of green

wood, that we bad to use for want of any other, was any
but pleasant. The next day we made good use of our lungs in

yelling for hardtack and sow-belly whenever a Commanding

General camo in sight, but it was of little avail. Tho offioera

tried their best to get provisions, but were unable to gel anv-
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more then just enough to keep soul unci body together. The

second day our Regiment was ordered to proceed up the. rail-

road some eight or ten miles, to pull down by hand a crack-

er train, that for want of a locomotive could not otherwi.se be

brought down. The order was received with delight and was

readily obeyed. The 37th Regiment was never very slow in

charging upon anything, much less a cracker train.

It was not my lot to accompany the Regiment ou this

pleasant expedition, having been detailed to do picket duty

near the camp. They returned with the cracker train a little

after dark, the same day, and the distribution of the crackers

began soon thereafter and amounted to three crackers 1<., every

two men. When the roll was called for drawing our rations it

was found that my brother Ben and Comrade Win. Wiedman

were missing. I made inquiries of what had become of them,

but no one knew anything about them anymore than that they

had been in ranks all day and were not missed until after dark.

I drew my brother's portion of the crackers in addition to my
own, and returned to my post on picket. An hour or so later,

I heard the approach of some one cautiously coming through

the timber towards me. The night was dark, and nothing

could be seen five feet away. I waited until the object came

within the reach of my gun, locoting it by the sound of the

breaking of twigs and underbrush, through which the object

was coming, drew up my gun and commanded "Halt, who

comes there." the answer came quick enough, but not in the

usual form of "A friend with the countersign," but instead

"Yes, who comes there. If you know that the comer had

something to eat you wouldn't be so particular about, who

comes there." I recognized the voice of my brother and al-

lowed him to advance without any other countersign. Ho
was accompanied by Comrade Wideman, each hearing on their

backs some dark object which they dropped at my feet and

upon examination, I found in their rubber blankets a box of

crackors that had in some way deserted the cracker train.

That night we attended a surprise party—surprised our inner

man.
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We soon afterwards again broke camp and proceeded fur-

ther and stopped at Larkinsville, Alabama, as we supposed for

the winter, and began to build shelter of whatever material we

could find and before long someof us wereiu comfortable quar-

ters; when we were again called upon to abandon them, after

a short stay. During our stay there wo made a scouting tour

among the mountains on the other side of the Tennessee River,

the home of the Moonshiners, and spent a few days among

thorn impeding their stills and the proof of their highwines,

which proved strong enough to knock the pins out from under

some of the inspectors, so much so that they imagined they

heard the command of "Lay down" and governed themselves

accordingly, and when the command was given to fall in some

of them had fell in so much that it was with difficulty to get

them to obey ihe command. General Smith came along and

amused himself by assisting in getting them into line, and

whenever he found one that he could not persuade to get up,

ho would detail two men to raise the drowsy comrade to a sit-

ting position and have the men rub his ears with all their

might, and if the first application failed to have the desired

effect, he would order a second, which would generally bring

them to their feet. The next day, while stopping on the way

side for rest the General rode up and inquired how we all felt

aftor the charge on the highwine the day before; he was told

that we were ready to make another like chargo. He then re-

marked that he hoped we would all re-enlist. This was at a

time when efforts were made to re-enlist by regiments whose

torm of sorvice was drawing to a close. He was informed that

if ho himself would stay and guarantee that tho highwine

would hold out, we would all re-enlist and see the game onU

This remark seemed
t
to please him and he promised to stay

with us and do the best he could. After our return to Larkins-

ville from this expedition, we broke camp and returned to

Clevoland, Tennessee, where a large majority of tho regiment

re-enlisted for three years more or during the war.

While at Cleveland I was informed that in conformity
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with an order from the War Department, I, with Major Hipp

ana three others of the regiment, had been assigned as trans-

ferers of substitutes from the State of Ohio to the seat of war.

and to hold myself in readiness to start for Columbus, Ohio, and

report myself for duty ; but before we started Northward we

again returned to Larkensville, Alabama, where I shortly

afterwards, in company with the other comrades assigned for

that purpose, took leave from the regiment. We arrived at

Columbus, in due time and reported for duty. The next day

after our arrival I found myself returning to Chattanooga, Ten"

nesseo, with a car load of substitutes, of which a large major-

ity were Canadians; who were at the time pouring int the

States from Canada and entering the service as substitutes, on

account of the large sums of money that were being paid for

substitutes. Upon my arrival at Chattanooga 1 learned that

the 37th Regiment had passed through a few days before, on

their way home on a Veteran Furlough for thirty days and be-

fore I could return to Columbus they wou\*hbe enjoying the

happy welcome among the dear ones at home. I longed to

join them and share their happiness ; and upon my return to

Columbus I made application foi\a few days leave of absence. I

stated my case to Major Skills, commandment of Tod Barraks,

under whoso charge I was and he informed me that it would

give him pleasure to grant my request if it was at all possible

but under the state of affairs he could not do so at present.

The Barraka were over crowded with substitutes who were

sorely needed in the field and he had not forco enough to trans-

fer thorn as rapidly as they should bo and that he had already

assigned me a squad with which I was to leave that day and

that perhaps on my return the chances for a short furlough

would be bettor; and so I was doomed to content myself with

imagination of what a glorious time my comrades were having

at home.

Finally after throe trips south I obtained a three days

leave of absence, which allowed mo ono day at home, as the

other two wore taken up in coming and returning. On my
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arrival at homo I found a hearty welcome and enjoyed my lit-

tlo furlough with great satisfaction and on the following day

again bid adieu to l';pmo ;ind friends, and returned to my post

at Columbus, and again entered upon my duty of transfering

substitutes.

The regiment's thirty days furlough having expired a tew

days after my visit homo, they returned to the field for duty.

On their return to the field Major Hipp passed through Colum-

bus for the purpose of having himself and the rest of us re-

lieved from transfering substitutes and return to the field with

the Kegiment. He succeeded in so far as himself and lb other

three were concerned, who bapppened to bo in Columbus at the

time, and joined the Regiment. 1 being away on a trip South

was left behind, and on my return Major Skiles refused to re-

lease me and I was continued on the force for nearly seven

months, always on the road to and from the seat of war. Fin-

ally I was relieved and assigned to a desk in the forwarding

office at Tod Barraks in Columbus, Ohio, to work on muster

roils; which position I held to the end of my term of

service, which ended with the close of the war, and returned to

my home with the satisfaction of knowing that Victory was

ours and proud of having been a member of the 37th Ohio Vol.

Infantry.

Comrades, I am glad and happy to-night that we have been

permitted, after these many years, to meet once more under

moro pleasant circumstances, with the knowledgo that the

friendship formed in camp and cemented by deeds of valor on

the battlefield, have not been forgotten, and will not as long as

life last. Wo were comrades in scenes that tried the souls and

courage of us all, we were associates in a struggle that gave

new birth to the Republic. Is it any wonder then thatthe men
who wero soldiers in tho days when they wero tho Idols of the

people, because in their hands lay the safety of
#
the country,

now look back to those exciting days with pride and pleasure.

Wo would not bo truo men if we forgot the past ; we were com-

rades then and wo are eomrades now, and will bo until tho
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roll is complete beyond the skies. "We are growing old and

have no longer the smell of powder smoke in^our nostrils, but

we are as ready now to share our last crust Wth a needy com-

rade as we were to divide the last bit of hardtack when the

supply train failed to come in on time. As veterans of the war

we arc proud of the granduer and progress of our country and

as we gather around our comrades, as we do to-night,who has a

better right to recall the scenes of Camp, Campaign and Bat-

tle than we who by our united efforts, made the present pros-

perity of our fellow citizens not only a possibility but a solemn

and glorious fact. Let us hope that the peace so dearly bought

has come to stay and that we may be permitted to enjoy

many more like meetings, and that the men of the North and

South, with true brotherly feeling, will stand shoulder to shoul-

der in support of our magnificent Republic, ready \o carry the

musket and the sword in united strength against any foreign

foe that may dare to menace our common and glorious Flag.

Song—" I he Vacant Chair."
Quartette and Chorus.

THE VACANT CHAIR
We shall meet, but we shall miss him.

There will be one vacant chair;

We shall linger to caress him,

While we breathe our evening prayer.

When those years ago we gathered,

Joy was in his mild blue eye;

But a golden cord is served,

And our hopes in ruin lie.

Chorus—We shall meet, but we shall miss him
There will be one vacant chair;

We shall linger to caress him,

When we breathe our evening prayer.

At our fireside, sad and lonely,

Often will the bosom swell.

At remembrance of the story,

How our noble soldier fell ;

How fie strove to bear our banner

Through the thickest of the fight,

And upheld our country's honor,

In the strength of manhood's might.

Chorcs—We shall meet, etc.

[61 .-^
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Recitation—" The Drummer Boy of Mission Ridge.

(Ry Special Request.)

Mrs. Elizareth Mansfield Irving.

THE DRUMMER BOY OF MISSION RIDGE.

THE SERGEANT'S STORY.

BY KATE UROWNLEK SUF.RWOOD.

[To John S. Kountz, Commander of the Department of Ohio, G. A. R. this

story of bis experience at Missionary Rid^e, while serving as Drummer Roy of

the 37th O. V. I.—the story being that of the Sergeant who bore him from the

field,— is dedicated, ass align! testimonial to hie courage on the Held ©f Battle,

and his fidelity to the veteran's bond of union—"Fraternity, Charity and
Loyalty."]

Did ever you hear of the Drummer Roy of Mission Ridge who lay

With his face to the foe, 'neath the enemy's guns in the charge of that terrible

day?
They were firing above him and firing below, and the tempest of sbotand shell

Was raging like death as he moaned in his pain, by the breastworks where he

fell.

We had burnished our muskets and filled ourcanteens, as we waited for orders

that morn—
Who knows when the soldier is dying of thirst where the wounded are wailing

forlorn!?

—

"*

j

When forth from the squad that was ordered back, from the burst of that

furious fire

Our Drummer Roy came and his face was aflame with the light of a noble desire-

"Go back with your corps," our Colonel had said, but he waited the moment
when

He might follow the ranks and shoulder a gun with the best of us bearded men.

And so when the signals from old Fort Wood set an army of veterans wild,

He flung down his drum which spun down the hill like the ball of a wayward
child.

And so he fell in with the foremost ranks of brave old Company G,

As we charged by the flank, with our colors ahead, and our column closed up
like a V;

In the long, swinging lines of that splendid advance, when the flags of our corps

floated out.

Like the ribbons that dance in the jubilant lines of the march of a gala day

rout.

He charged with the ranks, though he carried no gun, for the Colonel had said

nay,

And he breasted the blast of the bri.-tling guns and the shock of the sickning

fray;

And when by his side they were falling like hall, he sprang to a comrade slain.

And shouldered his musket and bore It as true as the hand that was dead to

pain.

Twas dearly we loved him, our Drummer Roy, with a fire In his bright, black

eye.

That flashed forth a spirit too great for his form, he only was just so high.—

As tall perhaps as your little lad who scarcely reaches your shoulder —

Though his heart was the heart of a veteran then, a trifle. In may be, the bolder
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He pressed to the front, our lad ko leal, and the works were almost won,
A moment more and our Hags had swung <>'er the inuz/.le of the niurderous gun-

Bat a ranking fire swept the van and he fell 'mid the wounded and the slain,

With his wee, wan face turned up to ilim who feeleth His children's pain.

Again and again our lines fell hack and again with shivering shocks

They Hunt; themselves on the reble works as the Meets on the Jagged rocks;

To be crushed and broken anil scattered amain, as the wrecks of the Hllgtng

storm.
Where none may rue and none may reck of aught that has human form.

So under the Kldge we were lying for the orders to charge again.

And we counted • ur comrades missing and we counted our comrades slain;

And one said, "Johnnie, the Drummer Hoy, is grievously shot and lies

Just under the enemy's breastworks; if left on the field lie dies."

Then all the blood that was in me surged up to my aching brow,
And my heart leaped up like a bull in my throat, I con feel it even now,

And 1 swore I would bring that boy from the Held, if God would spui' my
breath,

If all the guns on Mission Ridge should thuuder the threat of death.

I crept and crept up the ghastly Ridge, by the wounded aud the dead,

With the moans of my comrades right and left, behind me and yet ahead.

Till I came to the form of our Drummer Roy, in his blouse of du.sty blue,

With his face to the foe, 'ueath the enemy's guns, where the blast of the battle

blew.

And his gaze as he met my own, (Jod wot, would have melted a heart of stone.

As he tried like a wounded bird to rise, and placed his hand in my own:
So wan and faint with his ruby red blood drank deep by the pitiless sward.

Wlille his breast with its tleeting, fluttering breath throbbed painfully slow

and hard.

And ne said in a voice half smothered, though its wispering thrills me yet,

«'l think in a moment more that I would have stood ou the parapet.

For my feet have trodden life's rugged ways, aud I have been used to climb

Where some of the boys have slipped 1 know, but I have never missed a time.

'•But now I nevermore will climb, and Sergeant when you see

The men go up those breastworks there, just stop and waken me:
For while I cannot make the charge or join the eheeis that rise,

I may forget my pain to see the old flag kiss the skies."

Well, it was hard to treat him so, his poor limb shattered sore.

But I raised him to my shoulder and to the Surgeon bore;

And the boys when they saw us coming each gave a shout of joy,

Though some in curses clothed their prayers, for him, our Drummer boy.

When sped the news that "Fighting Joe" had saved the Union right,

With his legions fresh from Lookout: and that Thomas massed hi> might
And forced the reble centre; anil our Cheering rang like wild;

And Shermun's heart was happy as the heart of a little child;

When (irant from his loafty outlook saw our Bags by the hundred Hy,

Along the slopes of Mission Ridge, where'er he cast his eve;

And our Drummer Hoy heard the news and knew the mighty battle done.

The valiant contest ended, and the glorious victory won;

Then he smiled In all hisngouy beneath the Surgeon's steel,

And Joyed thai his blood to How his country's woes 10 heal;

And his bright, black eyes so yearn lug. grew strangely glad and wide;

1 think that In that hour of joy he would have gladly died.

Ah, ne'e.- again our ranks were cheered by our little Drummer's drum.
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When rub, ru!», rub-a-dub-dub, we knew tliat our hour had come;
Beat brisk ut morn, beat sharp at eve, rolled kmg when It called to arms.
With rub, rub rub-a-dub. dub, 'mill the Clamor of rude alarms:

Ah, ne'er again our black-eyed hoy tookeu up in the veteran's face.

To waken thoughts of bis children Safe in mother love's embraea!
O ne'er ajjaln with tripping feet he ran with the other boys,—
His budding hopes were cast away as they were idle toys.

But ever In our hearts he dwells, with a grace that never is old,

Kor him the heart to duty wed can i\>-: < i more urow coldl
His heart, the hero's heart, we named the loyal, true and brave,
The heart of the eoldleri boar and gray, ol the lad in his southern grave!

And when they tell of their heroes, and the laureli they have won.
Of the sears they are doomed to carry. ol the deed! that they have done;
Of the horror to be biding among the ghastly dead,
The gory sod beneath them, the banning (hell oerbead;

My heart goes back to Mission Ridge and the Drummer Boy who lay
With his face to the foe 'neaih the enemj s guna, In the Charge Of that terrible

day;
And I say that the land that bears8U0h sons, la crowned and dowereu With all

The dear God glvetb nations to stay them lest they fall.

O glory of Mission Ridge Stream on, like the roseate light of morn.
On the sous that now are living, on the sons that are yet nnboml
And cheers for our comrades living and tears as they pass away!
And three times three for the Drummer Hoy who fbughl at the front that day.

Song— " Just Before the Battle."

Soprano Solo and quartette Chorus.

Miss Ella Manor.

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE, MOTHER
Just before the battle, Mother,

I am thinking most of you,

While upon the field were watching,

With the enemy in view—
Comrades brave are round me lying.

Fill'd with tho't Ol home and tiod:

For well they know that on the morrow
Some will sleep beneath the sod.

Oil 1 long to see you, Mother,

And the loving "ties at borne,

But I'll never leave «>ur banner,

Till In honor I can come
Tell the traitors, all around you.

That their cruel words we know,

In every battle kill our soldiers

By help they 'jive the foe.

Hark' I hear the bugles sounding,

"lis the signal for the tight,
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Now may God protect us, Mother,

As he ever does the rizht

Hear the "Battle cry of Freedom,"

How it swells upon the air,

Oh, yes we'll rally round the standard

Or we'll perish nobly there.

CHORUS.

Farewell, Mother, you may never press me to your heart again
;

But 0, you'll not forget me, Mother, if I'm numbered with the slain.

Farewell, Mother, you may never, you may never, Mother, press me to

your heart again;

But 0, you'll not forget me, Mother, you will not forget me if I'm

number'd with the slain.

Farewell, Mother, you may never, you may never, Mother, press me to

your heart again. _^,.

But 0, you'll not forget me, Mother, you will not forget me n I'm

number'd with the slain.

Address—" Atlanta Campaign."

Comrade John H. Puck.

Comrades, Ladies and Gentlemen:—

You all doubtless know that it is a soldier's duty to obey

orders, so in this case" when our worthy President and Com-

rade, Major Hipp, asked me to give the 37th Regiment and my

own personal experience ofthe Atlanta Campaign, I hesitatingly

complied with his request, knowing my inability to do justice

to the subject, and will briefly recount the marches, battles and

exploits as I remember them. It will of course be impossible to

givo the exact dates of battles and incidents as they happened,

as for the most part I have to rely wholly upon memory.

As the Comrades all know the Veterans of our Regiment

and those of us known as the recruits of '62, after having had a

most delightful furlough ot 30 days duration, said, good-bye to

our wives and sweet-hearts the last days of April 18l'>4 and

started for the front.

Our first trip was from Cleveland to Cincinnati whero we ar-

rived late in the afternoon, or about dusk, and where we were

quartered for the night in tho 5th Street Market House. After

a strong guard had been put out, (made up from our own boys),
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our officers left us and I presume looked up more congenial quar-

ters, but as you will doubtless remember the guard that was put

out was of no avail, for the boys were in Ohio and would not be

guarded, for 1 remember that when Company G was called on

to furnish her quota of men for camp guard, Comrade Molen-

kopt, who was our orderly sergeant, read off the names of the

detail, mine was among them, but as our orders were not string-

ent enough to allow us to resort to force, we of course were

powerless to keep the men in camp, for as soon the officers were

all gone the men also started to go and as they would leave in

squads of from ton to twenty, we ofcourse could not hold them;

after most of the boys were gone I remember we of the guard

stacked our muskots and also went away wherever inclination

led us.

I will hero say that this was the only instance where, so

far as I know, any member of our Regiment deserted his post,

or refused to do the duty he was ordered to do.

Our next move southward was to Louisville, Ky., which

trip was made without any special incident worth mentioning, but

our next trip was ofa more exciting nature; we were to be remind-

ed that we were soldiers, and that our business was of a more

serious nature. As you doubtless remember our Regiment was

put aboard four passenger coaches at Louisville, and attached

to the rear end of a long train of freight cars that was filled

with now troops. As I remember it, our train pulled out of

the depot a little after dark and all went well until at or near mid-

night when those of us that were awake wero aware of the fact

that something was wrong for the train came to a sudden stop

near Mumfordsville Ky., and after detaching the passenger

coaches, pul red out and left us standing on the track; but the

worst was to como, for it seems that the engineer running at lull

speed around the curves that are so frequent in roads running

through a rolling country had broken the train in several place>,

tho last two coaches runniug independently by themselves, aud

tho rear coach, which was tilled by tho officers of the regiment,

jumped the track and rolled down an embankment of nuite a
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heighth and in which our regimental clerk, K. Butter, was killed

andanumher of the officers were more or less severely hurt. The

second last coach kept the track and ran down grade at a high

rate of speed and as it struck the cars left standing on the

track, it made a complete wreck of all and quite a number ot

boys were severely hurt.

The next day we were brought to Nashville by a special

train without further incident; from Nashville we went to

Chattanooga, where we arrived (if memory serves me right)

about May 3rd or 4th and where wo were newly equip-

ped with Springfield rifles and marched within a few days to

the field of action.

Our first encounter with Johnny Reb was at Resacca, Ga.,

May 13th, and our regiment was for the most part ot that day

and until the lGth, in line of battle. On that day we fought the

battle of Resacca and Company G lost their Captain, who was

so severely wounded on the skirmish line that he died the fol-

lowing day.

Next came Dallas. May 25th where our part was not quite

so dangerous, as our regiment was in the supporting column

and happily for us, our lino was not called on.

June 1st found us at or near New Hope Church, at which

place we were also in the supporting line and where some of

us witnessed the shot fired from one of our batteries that killed

the rebel General Polk, for I distinctly remember that a num-

ber of us boys were lying on the ground near a battery whon

General Shorman came along, field glass in hand, taking a view of

the situation and after looking intently for several minutes in

one direction ho inquired if there was a battery near and when

an oth'cor of the battery reported to him, Sherman asked him

to look in the direction indicated, saying that he saw a reoon-

noitering party, and directed him to load one of his peices with

shell aud tire. This shot, as was afterwards ascertained, killed

the Reverend General Polk of the rebel array.

From this time until June 17th, when we wore at Big Shanty

the regiment was constantly at the front, en tjaged in picket duty.
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and frequently in short sharp skirmishes. From June 18th to

29th we were in front of Kennesaw Mountain and on

the 27th of Juno wc>were in the general assult that was mado

on the rehol stronghold, and many of you doubtless remember

with what misgivings ami doubt wo went into this assult, for

to me it seemed impossible to successfully storm the mountain,

for a force of one thousand men could easily hold it-egainst ten

thousand.

Juno 30th we were on the move again, for it was found

that the rebels had abandoned their position on the mountain

caused by our army coming on their flank, and after one or two

days march, wo camo to the Chattahoc'ie river, which we cross-

ed during a heavy rain and thunder storm, going into camp

late in tho afternoon, on what I should term the south shore of

the Chattahoche. From this place we marched still further to

the left, in the direction of Stone Mountain and many of the

boys thought that we were to make another assult on a moun-

tain but our fears were soon quieted, for instead of attacking rebel

soldiers on Stone Mountain wo were ordered to attack a rebel

rail road known, I believe, as the Atlanta k West Point rail

road. Many of you doubtless remember how diligently we

went to work to destroy the road, tearing up the track, build-

ing fires and heating the rails in the center and then twisting

them into all kinds of shapes, in many cases twisting the rail

around small saplings and leaving them in that position. (1

will here say that in 1880 I had occasion to travel this

road from Montgomery, Alabama, to Atlanta, Ga .
when I saw

quite a number of the rails still in that position.) From this phi. e

(Stone Mountain) we mached in the direction of locator, Ga.

but soon swung around further to the left, leaving Decatur in

our rear and as you doubtless remember, encountered the

robols in strong position, some three to tour miles from Atl-nta.

but General Sherman was at his old tricks gain and preM

them upon their flanks forcing them to retreat, for on the

morning of July 22nd, it soon became known that the rebels in

our front were gone and we were early on the move to follow
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thoru, but us wo caino to their abandoned line of works, it be-

came evident that our further advance would be disputod. Our

regiment's position was in the front of a 2^ story brick-house

that stood about two hundred yards to the right of the Decatur &.

Atlanta rail road, and from twelve to fitleen feet back of the

breastworks. Of this house, it was said that some enthusiastic

rebel, (I have forgotten the name,; was buildiug when tho war

broke out, that he should have said to his workmen, that they

would first go and whip the Yankees and then come back and

finish the house. (1 will say here that the house was never fin-

ished.) But to resume my story, General Morgan L: Sinn' , our

Division Commander, had his headquarters at this house, and

much of the conversation between staft-officeu was overhead by

us. 1 remember that Major Hipp, who was in command of the

regiment at tho time, made suggestions to General Smith about

barricading tho rail road, and burning a collection of houses,

and outbuildings that stood to the left oblique in our front. But

General Smith would not have it, saying that the buildings

would como handy for hospital use, and to barricade the rail

road would be labor lost, as he was confident that we would

take dinner in Atlanta; but we were doomed to disappoint-

ment, the dinner that General Smith promised us that day was

not realized until tho first of September.

It must have been near 2 P.M. when we could see that the

robels were making active preparations for an attack, when

Major Hipp asked for volunteers to go into the brick house

as sharp-shooters, some twelve or fifteen of our boys responded,

being mostly from Company C and G, I being among the num-

ber. Upon reaching the upper story of the house we immediate-

ly distributed in tho different rooms and began to break holes

through tho walls to enable us to fire upon tho rebels as they

advanced, and none to soon, for we had hardly made our port-

holes of sufficient size to enable us to see and tire through when

the rebels advanced in solid columns, but by the steady fire

poured into them, they wore forced to retreat. I will say that

I have always beon of the opinion that if General Smith had

[71
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heeded our Major's suggestions, that our Division would have

beon spared the humiliation of being driven out of their works,

somothing that had never happened to them before. It seems

that tho rebels only retreated far enough to come under shelter

of the houses before mentioned and from there marched onto

tho rail road track and also a wagon road running parallel

with tho rail road, and there being a deep cut in both wo could

:.either see or hurt them and I am confident that if a battery

wki proper support had been stationed at these roads the rebels

never could have broken our line, but as there was neither

a battery or infantry there, the rebels had an easy task of it,

for they marched through our line with right shoulder arms

and opened fire on our line at right angles and with such tell-

ing effect that our line soon gave way and the rebels again oc-

cupied their works. It was in this engagement that I had the

most thrilling experience of any battle that I was ever engag-

ed in during my wholo service, for wo in the house were in

blissful ignorance of whu. was going on below. We had been

ordered to keep a sharp lookout in our front, aud the house

not having any openings in the sides towards the rail road we

could not see what was going on on our left and I presume

those of you who were thero were too busy just then to pay

any attention to us; in fact you might not havo known that we

were in tho house, but we wore there and as we thought were

doing our duty in watching our front ready to tire on the first

rebel who would dare to show himself. Wo of course expected

that if they would make another attack thoy would make it in

the same direction as tho first ono, but as from 15 to 20 minutes

went by and no rebels in sight we supposed the fight was over

when all at once we heard tiring on our left but as it only last-

ed a few minutes. Wo paid very little attention to it, never

dreaming that we wore in dangor, or that our lino could be

brokon, but after several minutes wo became uneasy, we want-

ed to seo what our boys below wero doing, so ono of the boys in

the room I was in leaned out of the window, in order to see

the works below, when to his horror he discovead that our boys
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were gone and the works full of rebels. Upon learning this

fact we hurried down stairs as fast as we could, but upon reach-

ing the 2nd floor we found that the rebel soldiers were already

in the house and some of them had started to come up stairs.

Hero was a dilemma; to stay in the house meant certain capture

and perhaps many months in rebel prisons and to jump from

the 2nd story window there would bo but a very slim chance

to escape, for we did not know but what the rebels were already

watching evory window in the house; but there was no time

to investigate, if wo were going to try to escape we must act,

bo I with perhaps a half dozen more, made a break from the

windows and jumped down, not knowing but what the rebels

were to take us in. The houso as I remember it had five windows

on the side wo jumped out, and I chose the center window, I

being in the lead of two more boys of my company. I will state

here that when we went to work in the morning to change

front to the rebel worko, our Regiment unslung knapsacks and

pilled them up in the rear of the houso and I jumping out of

the window came, down upon a large pile of knap-sacks, which

of course broke n\y fall but sent me sprawling on the ground

and as I rose to my feet there wore several rebels standing at

the corner of the houso to my right who commanded mo to halt

but without taking a second thought I started on a d^ad run

and think better timo was never mado than I mado in that run

of perhaps four hundred to five hundred yards. Aftor running

this distance, I overtook a small squad of our boys and no rcbel>

being in sight wo started to where one of the boys said our

regiment was, but wo had only gone about a hundred

when General Logan came riding along ordering us to s...y

where wo were and in loss time than it takes mo to toll it he

had gathered from 1200 to 1300 men from I should say at lent

a half dozon regiments. After forming this mixed foreo into

line and making a short speech we went forward again with a

will, charging our lost position, coming out the woods a little

to the left of the brick houso and capturing number ol priso-

ners. Our regiment was in this position until July 2.">th, whin
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we started on tho march again, this time going to to the right

wing of Sherman's army.

I well remember how, on tho night of July 27th, at I should

say, 7 or 8 o'clock, we were halted and told that we would stay

long enough to cook our supper, but as soon as wo had our fires

nicely started and before our coffee came to a boil the rebels

commenced shelling us from Fort Walker and so accurate was

their fire that we had to abandon our coffee cooking and start

on the march again without our suppers. At or near midnight

we finally went into camp, from where we again started early

in the morning of tho 28th, on which day the regiment was in

the battle known as Ezra Chapel where our honored President

and Comrade, Major Hipp, lost his left arm and where I lost

my friend and bunk-mate, Henry Linneman,
#
who was so sev-

erely wounded that he died within a tiew days. The battle of Ezra

Chapol deserves more than a mere mention. Our regiment

was on the extreme right and bocame engaged with the enemy

at about 10 A. M. Some three or four companies ofour regiment

were sent out on the skirmish line, the Major, our commander,

remaining at his post with tho regiment. Our skirmishers soon

found that the rebels were too numerous for them, for the rebel

left extended quite a distanco bevond our right and coming at

them from both front and flank forced them to fall back to our

main line. Just at this moment when everything was confusion

our Major was wounded and was seen falling off his horse, and

but for the brave act ofour color-bearer, Comrade Ernst Torgler,

would have been captured by tho rebels, tor the rebles were

now charging our main line and for the time being it had to fall

back; but happily for us reenforcementa wero at hand, extending

our right so that we soon not only regained our position but

forced tho rebels to retreat for some distanco.

From J uly 20th to Aug. 28th, the regiment lay in the trenches

in front of Atlanta doing picket duty and taofa other duties as

falls to a soldiers lot, having moro or lens killed and wounded

everyday. I remember of an incident that happened the latter

part of Auguet; the Comrades doabUeea remember that a little
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to tho right in our rear there was quite a ravine that we took

whon going after water and wood, knowing just where to go to

bo out of harms way; well, early one morning a regiment of

Zouaves was being moved from the left to our right, and as the

colonel came to this ravine, some of our boys said to him that

he was on dangerous ground and that he had better take his

regiment up the ravine, but ho thought he knew what he was

doing and kept his line of march but soon found to his sorrow

that he would have done better to have heeded our advice, for

as the rebels opened out on the regiment with shot.and shell

the colonel and his staff unceremoniously dismounted and footed

it with the soldiers on the double-quick to cross the danger spot,

which was a distanco of about three to four hundred yards, and

many were the shouts that went up from our regiment seeing

tho boys run. I remember a particularly small soldier who

turned a complete somersalt caused by a cannon-ball.

About August 28th General Sherman made his last grand

move for capturing the city. Our company or the most of it was

on picket, when towards evening our picket force was doubled

and the moviug of troops began; a part of tho army was sent

to tho rear re-crossing the Chattahooche river and the balance

of tho army, the 14th, 15th and 17th army corps started south-

ward. Our picket line had orders to stay and keep up appealer ^es,

just as long as possible, which we did until near midnight when by

the force the rebels sent to find out if possible what theyankees

were doing, we wero forced to retreat, marching all night long

until near morning of the 29th, when wo caught up with the

regiment, but we got no rest for Sherman was in a hurry and

the regiment was on tho march all that day until late ;it night.

The next day, August 30th wo struck Johnny Reb again about

ten to twelve miles west of Jonesboro, and tho regiment was

in line of battle all day, steadily driving them back until within

about one and half miles from Jonesboro, where they had a

strong lino of entrenchments; wo made our iast move forward

aftor dark where wo lay on our arms for tho night. The next

morning with day-break we were up ami eommonced building
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breast-works which wc completed at or near noon, for I re-

member that Fredk Brucksieker and myself were just through

with our dinner, a part of which we foraged between the lines,

when the rebels brought a train load of soldiers out of Atlanta

and as tho train stopped in full view of our line, I being among

the curious ones that wanted to see everything that was going

on and stepping partly on top of our works in order to see bet-

ter, I was struck with a rebel bullot that sent me to the rear for

four months, but I had the satisfaction of knowing that Atlanta

was ours and that the back bone of the rebellion was broke.

Thanking tho Comrades and all present for their kind atten-

tion, 1 will add that losses the regiment sustained in this nearly

five months campaign from ResacatoJouesboro,in killed, wound-

ed and prisoners was nearly 100 men out of a total of about 400

that started in at the commencement of the campaign.

Song—"Marching Through Georgia."

Quartette.

MARCHING THROUGH GEORGIA.

Bring the good old bugle, boys ! we'll sing another song-

Sing it with that spirit that will start the world along—

Sing it as we used to sing it fifty thousand strong,

While we were marching through (ieorgia.

Chorus—"Hurrah ! hurrah ! we bring the Jubilee!

Hurrah! hurrah ! the Hag that makes you free !"

So we sang the chorus from Atlanta to the sea,

While we were marching -through Georgia.

How the darkies shouted when they beard the joyful sound !

How the turkeys gobble which our commissary "found !"

How the BWeet potatoes even started from the ground.

While we were marching through (ieorgia.

Chorus—Hurrah I hurrah I etc.

Yes, and there the I'nion men who wept with joyfull tears,

When they saw the honored Hag that they had not seen tot years;

Hardly could they be restrained from breaking forth in cheers.

While we were marching through (.ieorgia.

Chorus—Hurrah I hurrah ! ete-

"Sherman's dashing Yankee hoys will never reach the coast'"

So the NMIC) rebels said, and 'twas a handsome boast;
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Had they not forgot, alas! to reckon with the host,

While we were marching through Geor -ia.

Chorus—Hurrah! hurrah! etc.

80 we made a throtighfare for Freedom and her train,

Sixty miles in latitude—three hundred to the main;

Treason fled before us, for resistance was in vain,

While we wire marching through (h-orgia.

Chorus—Hurrah ! hurrah ! etc.

Address—"From Atlanta to the Sea." " Through

the Carolinas to Washington and Home."

Cai»t. Louis E. Lambkbx.

Mr. Presidknt, Comradks ani» Friends, Ladies and Gentle

men:—
I will not tell you all in detail, as it would take too long to

do so. I will simply outline tho balance of our service, com-

mencing from tho battle of Jonesboro, which, of all the many

battles tha" were fought during the Atlanta campaign, has

finally resulted in the capture ot Atlanta.

Jonesboro was entered by us on the 1st of September, 1SG4,

and by night Atlanta was occupied. We persued the enemy

as far as Lovcjoy Station, at which place the rebel field hospi-

tals showed part of the work that we had done in this battle;

piles of amputated limbs were laying there 10 feet high and

thousands of poor Johnnies were Buffering. From here we re-

turned to East Foint, September 7th, whero we went into camp

for a short rest. The rebel forces under General Hood were

now moving towards our rear, where they tried tocutour R. R.

communication and means ot supplies. Their movements were

howTever too well watched, and every attempt was gloriously

repulsed. Forced marches were made over northern Georgia

and Alabama, and the enemy's cavalry encountered near Gads-

den, Alabama, on the Coosa River. On the advance of our Bri-

gade, in line of battle, the enemy retreated in such haste, that

it was useless for infantry to attempt the pursuit. The regi-

ment then returned to Hutlins Station. The great march

through Georgia to the Sea was at that time forming, and our
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energetic commander, General W. T. Sherman, had ordered up

to Atlanta all the troops that could be spared, leaving behind

an army under General Thomas at Nashville, Tennessee, suffi-

ciently strong to hold in check, and wind up the rebel forces

under General Hood.

On the 13th of November, 18G4, our regiment marched in-

to Atlanta to draw tho necessary outfit for the long march, and

on the 15th we started with the arm}-, breaking off all commu-

nications with the North, and our relatives and friends at home-

Our grand army, which steadily moved forward, but never

backward, with its great Chief, marched through tho heart of

tho confederacy, and feared nothing. Th^ route of our Regi-

ment passed over McDonough's Indian Springs, near which place

we crossed the Ocmulgeo Kiver, thence through the towns of

Hillsboro and Clinton, where we performed in company with

the loth Michigan Infantry, valuable service in preventing the

enemy's cavalry from crossing the road leading to Marion, in

view of capturing and destroying one ofour division trains at

that time packed in the town of Clinton. Covering the rear of

tho division, we marched the following day toward Griswold,

and having crossed the Georgia Cen. R. R.we passed through Ir-

vinton. We crossed the Oconee Riveron the 26th of November,

and aftor marching through extensivo swamps, arrived at Sum-

mcrtown on the 30th.

Continuing our line of march through the low swampy

lands of Georgia, along the southern side of tho Ogeechee River,

we crossed the Connoucheo River on the 9th of December. In

marching through these swamps, it was not so pleasant as it is

to move along on good solid road. Many miles of corduroy

roads we were obliged to build, by cutting down the trees, in

order to bring up our artillery and wagon trains, and often for

weeks, we had not a dry stitch on our back, wading '.'trough

crooks and rivers, sometime up to the neck, and raining day and

night, and not a dry spot to lay down on, when we halted tt> rtSl

a few hours at night. However we endured all hardships cheer-

fully, we were determin d to save our country. \Y\- then reaeh-
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ed tho Savannah & Gulf R. R. of which we destroyed many miles.

Wo had no uso for railroads in that part of the country,

and consequently they disappeared as far as our army could

reach them. Bridges we found but very tew as the enemy

had burned thorn, if they had time enough to do so; that how-

ever would not prevent us from moving steadily forward.

Whore the rivers were too swift and too deep to wade through,

we would swim across on horses or on mule back, or build pon-

toon bridges in face of tho enemy's fire. Recrossing the Con-

nouchee Kiver, we passed the Ogeechee and advanced to with-

in nine miles of Savannah.

Wo were now close to the sea coast, and hard fighting an-

ticipated. Extensive rice fields are in this section of Georgia,

which furnished us plenty of food for man and horse, and re-

placed the sweet potatoes, turkies and chickens, which often

had greeted us during our march through Georgia.

On the 13th of December our brigade was detailed to recross

the Ogeechee Kiver at King's bridge, to advance on Fort Mc-

Allister, and take that stronghold by storm. This Fort was

supposed by the enemy impossible to bo taken by assault, as it

was strongly built, many obstructions in its front, and the en-

tire grounds surrounding tho Fort for a long distance over

which we must pass, were planted with torpedoes. These tor-

pedoes however we had partly removed by prisoners, which we

captured in tho act of planting them. The bugle was then

sounded and tho command, "forward, double time, march," and

the solid linos moved forward, under the most fearful fire and

impassable obstructions; but there was no halt, until the Stars

and Stripes were planted on top of the parapeta and the Fort

was ours. To bo in possession of this Fort, was of the greatest

importance to our army in carrying out General Sherman's

great plans.

We were now in connection with our fleet, and again in

communication with tho North, and we received mail from our

relatives and friends at home who were anxious to learn of our

whereabouts. And another dear old friend and companion,

[81
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who we had missed for a long time, welcomed us hear: our

good old pork and beans, and hard tack. After some days rest

our division again marched to the Savannah ft Gulf R. R. and

completed its destruction lor many miles down into Florida.

On our return to Savannah, we received orders to report

at headquarters of the 15th Army Corps, to take part in the

contemplated attack on Savannah. In the night however the

enemy evacuated the city. We then went into bivouac, and oc-

cupied our timo in drilling and perfecting our equipments.

On the 19th ofJanuary, 18C5, the 37th Regiment was ordered

to march to Fort Thunderbolt, on the Savannah R : -cr, where

we embarked on gunboats for Beauford, South Carolina, which

we reached on the 22nd. At this place the regiment went into

camp and engaged in taking our division train out of the trans-

ports then lying in port at Beaufort On the 30th,the regiment

escorted this train to Pocotalico, and from thence marched to

McPhersonville, where we joined our division on the march

through South and North Carolina. In South Carolina we

found great bitterness against us, and the high rivers and Hood-

ed swamps also added to our hardships. On this march we

crossed the Coosamatee, the Big and Little Combahee, the South

and North Edisto Rivers, often wading through water up to the

armpits, and in this way attacking the enemy in fort'fied posi-

tions.

When we reached the South Edisto River which is broad

and deep, we found the enemy strongly fortified on the opposite

side, and as usual the bridge burned; so of course they thought.

here the Yanks cannot get by, for on both sides ofthe road, and

at least a mile in breadth along side of the river were thote

swamps, flooded by the high waters. They opened a beavv

artillery fire upon us, and their infantry did the bct?t they eould.

But the Yanks thought different We brought up some of our

artillery on our side of the river, and fired away at them, and

made them believe that we were really foolish enough to think

that we couldn't drive them from there. In the meantime while

our artillery kept up firing we waded through the water. 0OT-
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ered from sight by trees and brush, about lour miles below,

where we crossed the river on horses aud mules, on trees that

we cut down, and any way wo could get across. This took over

four hours, during which time wo were continually in the water.

On the opposite shore we formed into line, and marched quiet-

ly up to tho rear of the enemy, and when we reached the pro-

per point, we stormed them from the rear. We took them so

by surprise, that they thought the world was coming to an end;

they dropped their arms, and wo captured every one of them.

From hero we marched directly into Columbia, the Capitol oi

South Carolina, and after crossing the Congaree River v rbiv-

ouaced five miles south of Columbia.

On the 16th of February, after an engagement with the

enemy, we crossed the Saluda River 4 miles above Columbia,

and entered the city on that day. We crossed the Broad River

February 18th, and for two days were engaged in destroying

the Columbia & Charleston K. R. On the 2Uth we continued

our march, crossing the Wateree River and wading Lynch

Creek, which had assumed the dimensions of a river, on tho

26th. At this point our regiment was compelled to halt until

March 2nd to allow the balance of our division to come up;

Ireshets having carried away some of our pontoon bridges, and

retarded the march. On tho 7th we entered Choraw, S. C.,and

crossed the Great Pedeo River. On the 8th we crossed the

state line of North Carolina. After having passed the head

wators of the Littlo Pedeo, Lumber .River and Little River, our

regiment was ordered to escort General Howard's headquarters

and pontoon train of the Army of the Tennessee on the extreme

right, which we brought safely into Fayettsville, N, C, March

11th.

On the 14th wo crossed Capo Fear River, our regiment

marching on the road leading to Clinton, whero we had an en-

gagement with the enemy's Cavalry. On the 17th we readied

Batman's Crossroads, and our army drew up near Goldsboro,

and on tho lttfc we participated in tho battle of Bentooville,

North Carolina, which was our last battle that we fought, al-

though we did not then know that it was the lust.
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On the 24th of March we crossed the Neusc River and

went into camp two miles oast of Goldsboro. Here we received

the glorious news of Lee's surrender to Goneral Grant. On

the 18th day of April, 18G5, the rebel General Johnston surrend-

ered his entiro army, and all remaining rebel armies, to General

Sherman ; and now the war was over. Our joy was extremely

great.

Our army then marched over the battlefields ofthe eastern

army, via Richmond, Va., to "Washington, whore our whole army

passed in review before the President and his Cabinet. This

was the grandest review, and the largest body of military ever

assembled at one place in the United States. Then*., we were

transported by rail to Louisville Ky., where we expected to bo

mustered out. However there was more work for us in store.

Maximilian, with the French army was still in Mexico, and it

would not do for us to allow him to remain there. So our Bri-

gade, the 2nd ot the 2nd Division of the 15th Army Corps, (of

which Corps we here on our left breast wear the badge, repre-

senting the cartridge box with 40 rounds, which indicates that

every soldier Vntho 15th Army Corps was always prepared to

meet the enemy, with not less than 40 rounds of bullets,) was

ordered south once more.

On the 24th of June we embarked on steamboats, and float-

ed down the the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, this time taking

a pleasure tour through the country, where two years before

we had been fighting our way. We steamed up the White River

to Duvalls Bluffs, Ark., and thence transported by rail to Little

Rock, Arkansas, whero we arrived on the 4th of July. Here

we awaited further development, and occupied our time in drill-

ing and camp duties. We missed the sound of cannon and

musket firing which had furnished our ears with their familiar

music for four long years.

On the 7th day of August we received orders to be mustered

out and sent to our homes. This was glorious news for us,

our duties had been performed in all details. The French army

had withdrawn from Mexico, and now we could be spared.
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Peace prevailed all over our country, and wo then started home

ward.

Oar rogiment was sent to Cleveland, Ohio, where it was

organized on the 3rd of August, 1861, and discharged on the

21st of August 18G5. All comrades bid farewell to each other

and roturnod to thoir firesides to once more enjoy a rest under

shelter and roof.

We enrollod 1133 healthy and stout patnots in our regi-

ment and wo came home with 189 men, of whom many were

perforated by bullets.

In conclusion I will say : that, during the four j ears service

our regiment had operated in the confederate states of West and

East Virgiuia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana. Mi«s-

issippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, South and North Carolina,

every reblo state excepting Missouri and Texas, and I leel proud

of having served and fought with the 37th Regiment, Ohio Vet-

ran Volunteer Infantry, and having had an opportunity to

servo ray country in the time of need, as a relic of which, I

with many of my comrades, bear the scars of wounds received

on the field of battle.

Song—" Tramp, Tramp, Tramp."

Soprano Solo and Chorus.

Miss Abbie Smith.

c
TRAMP ! TRAMP I TEAM P

I

In the prison-cell I sit

Thinking, mother dear, of you,

And our bright and huppy homo so fur away ;

And the tears they till my eyes,

Spite of all that I ran do,

Tho' I try to cheer my comrades and be gay.

Chorus—Tramp, tramp, tramp! the boys are marching

Cheer up comrades they will come,

And beneath the starry tlag, .

We shall breathe the air again.

Of the free-land in our own U-loved home.
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In the battle-front ire stood,

When their fierce] charge they made,

And they swept us ofT a hundred men or more
,

But, before we reached their lines,

They were beaten back dismayed,

And we heard the <-ry of victory, o'er and o'er.

Chorus—Tramp, Ac

So, within the prison-cell,

We are waiting for the day

That shall come to open wide the iron door

And the hollow eye grows bright,

And the poor heart almost gay,

As we think of seeing home and friends once more.

Chorus—Tramp, &c.

Music—Medley

The Little Six Band.

This closed the entertainment for the evening.

The regiment formed, and, headed by the band,

marched to the Dieker House, where arrangements
were made for the

BANQUET.

The dining room and adjoining halls were pre-

pared to seat all the Comrades at once. The tables

were tastefully decorated, and an elegant and sub-

stantial repast awaited the veterans, as is shown by
the following

SCHNABEL-WEIDE.

J. W« Kkutha.n, KuKAOKK.

QYBTRB8. *

Raw. stowed.

FISH.

Hhu-k lliis.s, ltuitir Sauce, with l'ni>lcy.

soi.ik Ml «.

ROASTS.

Spaufcrkel. Beet Turkey. rtiw-ken.
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Ham.

lie'rrTnj:. Clatoken.

Tomiltnis,

\

(OLD MKATS.

Beef Tongue. Roa*t Vial.

POTATOES.

In Uniform and Manned.

CHINESE EGGS

SALADS.

Potato. Celery.

Beeto, I'lekiei., Ete.

Slaw.

Grapes.

Nuis.

Peaches.

Cake.

PBU1TB.

Oranges,

lee Cream. Candy.

CHF.KSK.

, |
Prommage de Brie. Mn

Hot Tea. Coffee, leed Tea.

. .
Wine—Delaware. Cigars.

After the first assault on the tables had been
successfully made, volunteer songs and addresses

were in order, interspersed with music by the Little-

Six Band, and concluding in the early hours of the

dawning morning with a march to the different quar-

ters of the guests, and serenades by the band.

The following toasts had been arranged for the

banquet, but owing to the absence ot some, and the

late hours, they were dispensed with :

"Princeton, W. Virginia,"

—

David Eritz.

" Fayettoville,"

—

John MoLLEBKOPF.

" Retreat to Pomeroy,"

—

Dr. L. S. J. Gessner.

"The Charge of the Suttler's Brigade,"

—

Carl Lenk

" Charleston, W. Virginia,'— Andrk.w Kohler.

* Recruits of t»2,"—W. II. BlBEENHAUBB.

"The Army Mule,"—The... VoQBfl

"In the Assault on Yu-ksburgh,"

—

Christ. Scmsell.

" Resecca,"—GutTAVI Lamkert. *

'• Keucsaw Mountain,"—Georue W'eher.

" How I Captured Atlanta,"—Dr. A. Bili.hardt.
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At 10 a. m., September i ith, the members of the

Regiment met at the Town Hall for the transaction
#--» lit i

of business. The roll of members were called, and

the following answered to their names

:

Aberle, Joseph, Co. G Stryker. Ohio

Altenberger, Joseph, Co. F Upper Sandusky, Ohio

Aue, Christ, Co. C and wife New Bremen, Ohio

Bastel, Jacob, Co. F Upper Sandusky, Ohio

Beck, William, Co. K Toledo, Ohio

Behm. Fred, Co. C St Marys, Ohio

Billhardt, Dr. Adolph W., Asst. Surgeon and wife; Upper Sandusky, O

Birkenhauer, W. H. Co K Toledo, Ohio

Bodenmiller, George, Co. B Toledo, Ohio

Bonner, Nic, Co. K and wife Hamilton, Ohio

Brodberk, Math, Co. C and wife St. Marys, Ohio

Buchhotz, Fred, Co. C and wife St. Marys, Ohio

Dickmann, Fritz, Co. C New Bremen, Ohio

Dcehring, Henry, Co. C Buckland, Ohio

Ehlen, John, Co. C Piqua, Ohio

Finke, Henry, Lieut., Co. C New Bremen, Ohio

Fischer, John, Co. K and wife Hamilton, Ohio

Flath, Philip, Co. F Lima, Ohio

Friedricks, Anton, Co. C and wife Minster, Ohio

Gerding, Bernhard, Co. I Glandorf, Ohio

Gerster, Henry, Co. K Blanchard, Ohio

Hemann, H. H., Co. C Lima, Ohio

Heusch, Fred, Co. C and wife St. Marys, Ohio

Hipp, Charles, Major and wife St. Marys, Ohio

Hcervischer, Wm , Co. C and wife New Bremen, Ohio

Huber, Andrews, Lieut., Co. K Hamilton, Ohio

Hummel, Fritz, Co. H and daughter Wapakoneta, Ohio

Kiefer, John, Co. C Wapakoneta, Ohio

Kiefer, Nic, Co. C Wapakoneta, Ohio

Kohler, Andrew, Co. C and wife Wapakoneta. Ohio

Kolter, Fritz, Co. K and wife Wapakoneta, Ohio

Kopf, Michael, Co. C Le Moyne, Ohio

Kountz, John S., Co. G Toledo, Ohio

Krebs, Frank, Co. K and wife Hamilton, Ohio

Krueger, Louis, Co. B Toledo, Ohio

Krumm, Fred, Lieut., Co. D Columbus, Ohio
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Lambert, Ixmis E., Capt., Co. (J and wife St. Marys, Ohio

Melcher, John, Co. II Pern, Ind.

Moser, Henry and wife Wapakoneta, Ohio

Nellis, Louis, Co. (J Toledo, Ohio

Nohl, John A, Co. K Carey, Ohio

Pape, Win., Co. F New Bremen, Ohio

Prange, Chas., Co. C wife and ilaughter St. Marys, Ohio

Puck, J. II., Co. G and wife Toledo, Ohio

Roettger, Fritz, Co. C New Bremen, Ohio

Rosengarten, John, Co. F Cranberry Prairie, Ohio

Sanzenbach, D. Co. B Toledo, Ohio

Sanzenhach, John, Co. B Toledo, Ohio

Schaefer, Henry, Co. C wife and daughter New Bremen, Ohio

Scherer, George, Co. G Toledo, Ohio

Schmidt, Henry, Capt , Co. C and wife ...:... Wapakoneta, Ohio

Schneider, John, Co. C Wapakoneta, Ohio

Schuette, J. B. Co. C Larkington, Ohio

Schulenberg, Ben, Co. C New Bremen, Ohio

Schulenberg, Henry, Co. C and wife St Marys. Ohio

Schulenberg, William, Co. C and wife New Bremen, Ohio

Stelzer, Christ. Co. K Columbus, Ohio

Tellmann, Fred, Co. C and wife New Bremen, Ohio

Thiemann, Wm., Co. C New Breman, Ohio

Torgler, Ernst, Co. G and wife Toledo, Ohio

Wagner, Peter, Co. C wife and daughter New Bremen, Ohio

Weber, George, Co. K • • • Hamilton, Ohio

Weber, John, Co. K Toledo, Ohio

Weber, Valentine, Co. B Toledo, Ohio

Weiler, Jacob, Co. C Wapakoneta, Ohio

Wieser, Henry, Co. C St. Marys, Ohio

Young, John, Co. G Toledo, Ohio

INVITED GUESTS.

Dieker, Fred and wife St. Marys. Ohio

Felz, Lorenz Wapakoneta, Ohio

Gross, Hon. E. F. Mayor St. Marys. Ohio

Herzing, Albert St. Marys, Ohio

Hollingsworth, J. J. 11 O. V. C • St. Marys, Ohio

Irving, Mrs. Elizabeth Manstiel.l Toledo. Ohio

Krein, Frank, Mo. Vol. Inf St. Louis. Mo.

Mott. S. E , Col. 118th. O. V. I St. Marys, Ohio
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Romeis, John C. ami wife •. Toledo, Ohio

Tschudi, Wm ., 28th 0. V. I. and wife New Bremen. Ohio

VonSeggern, Christ and wife Cincinnati, < »hi<>

Wintzer, Chas. and wife Wapakoneta, Ohio

Wittmann, Jacob Dayton, Ohio

Letters of acknowledgement, regret, &C, were

received from the following members

:

Baerhold, Fred, Co. A . . . Cleveland, Onio

Bruesholz, Joseph, Co. K Brownston, End.

Eppenauer, Anton, Co. E Nevada, Mo.

Gessner, Dr. L. S. J., Asst. Surgeon Fremont, Ohio

Gotterdam, Casper, Co. D Columbus, Ohio

Jones, Gen. AVells S, Brigade Commander Waverly, Ohio

Kramer Valentine, Co. E Chillicothe, Ohio

Kropf, Rudolph J. Co. D Chicago, 111-

Kuenzelmann, Jacob, Co. E Chillicothe, Ohio

Lemley, G., Co. I , . . Youngstown, Ohio

Lenk, Carl, Sutler . . Toledo, Ohio

Liebemann, Mrs. Anna, widow of Fred Liebemann. Co. A, Lind.-ey, I »hio

Mollenkopf, John, Co. G Maumee, Ohio

Moritz, Carl, Capt., Co. B Tracey City, Tenn.

Nieberg, Theo., Lieut., Co. C Columbus. Ind.

Phillippar, Fred, Co. G Chesterfield, Ohio

Reiter, Wm., Co. C Linnville. Iowa

Renninger, Louis, Co. H Stetson. Mich.

Ringler, Dr. E., Surgeon Saginaw. Mich.

Thoman, Hon. L. D., Chicago, 111.

Votteler, H. J., Lieut., Co. A Cleveland. Ohio

Weber, George, Go. K St Ixuiis, Mo.

Weste, Wm., Capt., Co. C . . . Nat. Mil. Home. Ohio

Young, Gen., C. I Toledo, Ohio

Zimmer, Chas., Co. E Chillicothe. Ohio

On motion of
J. H. Puck, the Regiment proceed-

ed to elect officers to serve until the next meeting,
and Major Charles Hipp ami Capt Louis E. Lam-
bert were re-elected as President and Secretary, by

acclamation.

On motion, it was resolved that the proceedii
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ot this Reunion be published in pamphlet form, and

that each member present contribute towards the ex-

pense thereof.

Comrade J. S. Kountz moved that a vote of

thanks be given to the local members of the Regi-

ment.

At the general request of the Regiment, Com-
rade Birkenhauer read his address to the toast " The
Recruits of '62," which was enthusiastically received,

and ordered to be printed with the proceedings.

Dr. A. Billhardt was also requested to furnish

a copy of his address " How I Captured Atlanta,"

and John Melcher on "Prison Life at Arlerson-

ville," for publication.

The Regiment then adjourned to meet again

after dinner.

Louis E. Lambert, Charles Hipp,

Secretary. President.

PIC-NIC.

At 1 P. m. allmembers present with their wives

and families, and accompanied by the Little Six Band.

boarded the canal boat ' Homer Meakham," under

command of Comrade Fred. Behm, and started gaily

for the St. Marys' Reservoir; afterwards took the

woods tor a social Pic-nic, and inspected some of the

many natural gas wells in the vicinity.

Returning at sun-down, a procession was formed,

including all the ladies and children of the party, and

preceeded by the band, marched to the G. A. R.

Hall, the headquarters of the Regiment, where most

of them bid each other farewell and returned to their

homes.

A few of the old guard mustered later in the

evening for the

KOMMERS,
where the evening was passed with songs, stories and
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reminiscences, such as old soldiers only can appreciate.

,,%$, id) bin fo mute*
Song and Chorus.

Slntroort auf ben 2oaft: 3)ie erften Stefruten bed 37.(3. beut-

fcfjen Diegimentd) £.33. U. bei bem 33anfett roabjenb ber Reunion bed

genannten JRegimentd in St. SRarad O. am 11. Sep. 1889., Don 33 m. $>.

93irfenf)auer.

2)aS 37, (3. beutfdje Ot)io Regiment roar faum ein 3a&r int lyelbe, ate

badfelbe fid) fdjon ueranlafet fiiblte, :Kefrutiruugyoffijicre nad) £aute $u fdjirfeu,

um buvd) 31mroerbuiig von SKefruten, bie in Jolge uon Oikfcdjten unb ctrapa^cn

attftanbcnen Siiden in ben 9ieifoen bed Wfgjmtntf roieber aud^ufiillen.

SRit biefer SRtfftal betraut, famen im Sluguft 1862, H'ieutenant ^oft.

fiangenbbrfer unb Corporal 3Metiid) Sdjtuibt nad) Zolebo, unb ba beibe alte be=

fannte Slnfiebler ber Stabt roaren, <lciber finb beibe aud) fdjon langft juv iNiibe

eingegangen,) jo gelang e>3 itjnen balb mtt vuiljt anberer tjeroorragenben Jeut*

fdjen 33iirger ber Stabt, roie j. 33. i;eter \.'enf, 33alentiu Brain, ^Inbrea* Step

l)an, (bamald 33rauereibefi{ier) unb anberer, ca. liti Rehutcn jiir bay ReginaU

anjuroerben; mandje batten fid) jroar idjon in bad 111. unb anbere Megimenter

anroerben laffen, roeldje $ur felben 3ett aufgemadit tourben, jebod) ba bieielben

Dorjogen, einem beutjd)en JNegimente anjugehbren, rourbc obncn ber Uebertritt in

bad 39. geftattet. Tie fo angeroorbenen Refcnten follteu fobalb al* mbglid) |mn

Siegimente ge|d)irft roerben, ba lettered mit einigen auoereifji'egintentern in 8«fl

Virginia ftationirt roar, unb r>on einer itarfen :Kebtllenmad)t gebrdngt, fid) m
etner fo fefyr unangeneljmen itoge bejanb.

3)ec Grfte, roeldjcr bteie SKefrutenlifte unter^eidjneten, roar Graft

3urgl«r, fpdter Sergeant unb iyabnentniger, roeld) leuteie SteQung berfelbe

rodljrcnb einer langeren $eit beflelbete, aid irgenb ein anberer Jyabnentiager be-J

9cegimentd. <Sr roar ed, ber i'iajor \>ipp on 28 oiili 1 ->o I, in ber Sdjladjt bei

Atlanta, too letyterer jeinen Kna uerlor, oom blutigeu 3dilad)tfelbe fd)lei>:Me.

feinen Kan oerbanb, unb uieQeirfjt befjen ilebcn rettete. San er aud) oftero

Jpunger unb Turft lttt,unb ber ^almenftod iibcr ieiner \ianb abgejdjofjen rourbe,

fdjien bod) fiir itjn feine Viugel gegofien geioejen \u [tin, ban »u on be bei itnc»

ged roar feine £aut nod) unucrle^t, unb er bradjte einen guten ?lppeut 311 voire.

3>er 3roeite auf ber iHfie, roar ber uor einigen o^bren oeritoibenen

ftenrt) Gbrifunan, audi er aimnaite jpdtcr ^um Sergeant, eominiiuun Seigant,

unb Orbed) Seigant, ber ebenialU ben Mricg Ml U linbc niitmailttc.
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SlUe Women l)ier ju nenncn, bin id) uid)t im Stanbe, benn eS ift fdjon

fo lange l)er, unb id) Ijabe bie 9?amen ber meiften uergeffen, abet ben leptcn, ber

biefc Sifte mtter^eidjncte, faun i(f) nie uergeffen, ed luar ber immer luftige Sanger

unb Jhicg-jbruber, Xavtx §at>erDttfd}, tueldjer geiuifi jebem im Regiment burd)

feincu unfitanoinbPdjen frumor unb fcinc erftaunlid)e (yutfjerjigfeit befannt

rouvbe.

3n ber lef.ten "Bod)t bed Wonat-J September 1862, fam bie Crber

jum Ginriiden in ba? Regiment. 2)iefelbe rourbe Don alien ruillfommen qe

fyeifeen, oa man be* uielcn iBumntelns miibe, fid) banad) iebnte, $um Regiment

ju fommen unb Tienfte ju tfjun.

@o fam eitblid) bie gett ber "Otbreife. £ie Scene auf bem Union

s
-8al)nf)of, tuo bie Retrnten uon iljrcn [Jftennben unb v-5efannten Vlb|d,: > nafymen,

roirb geiuif; jebem \o lauge er lebt im Webadjtnifj bleiben. 53ie fpater bebauptet

wurbe, fatten bie Xfjrancn cineu j$u| rjod) auf bem i^oben be-? ii3ahnl>ofe-5 ge=

flofjcn fein.

•^aljifdjeinlid) fatten oiele bamal* fdjou eine Slfjnung bacon, ban fie

fid) gcgenfeitig ,^um (e(teri mal gefeljen batten. 3"ie Nefruten tuarcn namlid) a lie

junge Vcute im filter uon 20 bi* J4 ^alpm, unb mit Kninafyne eineS einjigen

uuuerfjeiratfyet. 3Mefer2efttcre l)atte fid) einen Jnouor ber Slbrciie verfjeirathet,

urn fid) fcinen ©djafc ,}it fidjern, roabjenb alle iibiigen mabrfdjeinlid) be* So(ba=

tenfprud)e* eingebenft maren: „(Rn anbev Stiibtdjen, ein anber "l^abctjen.

Hit bie Siefrutcn auf bem abfabrenben SffenDafytgttge faum lO s])ieilen

Don bei .Soeimatb, entfernt woven, unb efje nod) bie [etyten fid) bie 'Jlbfdjieb-Jttjrauen

Don ben "Jlugcn getroduct batten, mad)te ber uniibenuinblidje ,\>abcrbufd), mit

etnem ^obltv unb ruoldgefiillter Slafdje, (bie U)m ein gnter Jrcunb ale Jlnbenfeu

mitgab,) bie ^Kunbe, iiibem er bie (ikiellfd)aft mit folgeubcr
v
?lnipvadie in beitere

Stimmuiig ucrfeUte: „9naDe, menu mil $um Negiment fumma, loollc mer be

iKebeld amol jeiga, roie met fe jiamneufloppt, mer molle be Jtriag glei ^it >inb

batoen.
i

Spater fanb er ait*, baf ec> ntdjt fo fdincfl ging aUi er bactte. Seiber

ift aud) er, tnie fo uielc aubere, uov cinigen 3 a^reu jl,r »©to|en 'Jlrmee" abge-

gangen, unb ift ec- ibm nid)t meni gegount, on unfeven fdioiieu ;Keuniond Ibeil

ju nebmen.

$er erfte Hntyalttpunfl nnferet Reife nacb bem RogUnurt mar in un>

ferm Mapitol, CfofamOllA, Cbio, ii'ofclbft bie limmuuevung ftattiaub. Ta* erfte

Janfte(?V3iart)tlager auf bem fieiueneu llnteibett in bem JUipitolgebaube, ba* uno

tjier geboten luinbe.imb alien einen guten 8orgef0)m0(f,00n ben un-5 beuorfteben

- ben SeqnemNtbteittn be:- Solbotenlebenf, am rOmmtnben Rwya <"ab iebei ont)

al\5 Initte er sBIafen auf bom RQrfen.
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93on cjier ging bie ftcitjrt roeiter nad) (Cincinnati. .frier rourbe und
i

„iiber ban Whein" ein niehv eincu $iel)fta(I al? einer menfdjlidien SsJobnung

afjnlidjed Qkbfittbc jum Cuartig: angeroieien, in rocldjem roir und balb genotfjigt

far)en, niit Stbden *u beroaffnen, nm nid)t Don ben fatten aufgefrefien pi iocr--

ben. Urn ba$ Staafi ber ?tnncb,mlid)teit t>ofl jn madjen, rourben bie JKefruten

burd) eine s£}ad)e gejroungen, ini ^nnern bed ©ebaubed ju bleiben. £>ier fiiblten

roir sum erften mal, baft roir unferer golbenen ftreibcit abgejdirooren batten

Son GimLnati ging bie Weiie nad) Kro.liipolid, Ctjio, in befic 9?afje,

ertjaltenen 9iad)iid)ten jufolge.fid) bad {Regiment an* 23eft Virginia ^uriidje^ogen

t)atte.

3)ie fiararoanne rourbe namlid) in Cincinnati in einen ngdwfljJBW
SSier) barren (Cattle (£ar) gepadt, le^terer einem ^kfiagier$uge angehangt, unb

fo rourben bie erften Wefruteu bed 37. O()io {Regiment im 2taate Cbio roic Cdjjen

rjerumlrandportirt.

Giue fofdje {Be'yanbiung roofltc jebod) ben jungen, an civilifirted £eben

geroolmten JRefruten nid)t betjagen, unb gab otme S3eitered Heranlaifung $u

"jpidnen fur 3)efertiuu. 3>m 9cu rourbe bie irorbere SSanb bed Ccfjfenroagend

jertfiimmcrt, einer ber {Refruten befeftigte eine 2d)nur an ben ^ol^en (Cuppliug

{pin) ber ben SBagcn mit bem {paffagicrjug ocrbanb, bei ber niidjften pajienben

©elegenfjeit rourbe ber 53oi3en in bie .frbije gejogen, ber ^ug braufte babin, unb

bie {Refruten roaren roieber freie iRent'djen. "Jod) bie 5re if)eit roar wn '"^er

3)aucr; ber 3ugfiif)rer entbedte feinen SSerluft, fam juriid, unb gegen ba^ S?er=

fpredjen auf ber nad)ften Station anftdnbige Jrandportation ju erbalten, uvad

bann aud) gejdjab,) ergabeu fid) bie {Refruten in il)r Hcfiidfal, unb \o ging bie

{Reife luftig roeiter bid roir ©allipolid erreidjten.

©afelbft angefommen, rourbe eine furje {Raft gemadit, bie BtcfcnlCH

rourben Don ben Siirgern freunblid) bctiaubelt, hicv rourbe ',um leuteu male fur

lange 3eit tiidjtig Qtfn gctrunfen, foroie gut gcgeifen, unb nldbann marjdjirten

roir ab jum {Regiment, roeldjed auf ber gcgeuiibciliegenbcn 3eite bed Cliio Winer,

{point %'leaiant, Virginia, ftationirt roar, roobin cd fid), nad) einem ermubeten

SRarfd), iron iiber '200 IReileu iron einer ftarten {Rcbellenmadjt cerfolgt, ptril<f<

gejogen bane.

3)ad Grftaunen ber {Refruten bcim v?lnblid bed ^Jegimentd nad) iolcben

Strapafen, tcifjt fid) blod benfal uon foldien, bie berartiged idjon gefebeu baben.

ein jeber luar fog(cid) iibcr^cugt, bod bie guteu $thtn bier nidit ju .vaufe frib,

unb ba atle Sergniigungen t)ier aufgclrort baben.

Gd biefo wbarb tad anb Soubclln" ciien, MfH obne iVild) trinfen,

unb bei biefer febr nalivbafteii lioft, jeben lag t bid <> rtunben eier^ieren.

StfNMMg rourbe uon beu &Af<MbttH imb StTOpfl^H Hgfityl unb bie
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SKetruten natihlid) a\i bumme oimgeroS betracfjtet, maS freilid) in militaiiidjer

ftinfidjt and) bcr fjtM roar.

2>ie 66 SNefruten rourbeu mit einigenVluvnabmen, ben ISompagtiie* W.

unb ft. jugetfjcilt, ba Homp. ©. in ben burd)gemad)ten Mefedttcu am meiften ge=

Iitteu tjattc, unb (Somp. ft. con ?lnfang an nidit uofl war, io bafj lentere ben

Mamen ftriippel (iotnp. ftiljrte Surd) bie erfwltenc 3>eritdrfung rourben beibe

Sompaguien in bliibenben Baftonb gefent, unb bet tkfaurau ftriippel Gomp.uon

Gompanie ft. Ijinte auf. 3n furjcr ^eit roar fein lluteridueb mebr jroifdien ben

alten ©olbatcn unb ben Wefruteu uuibr^unebmen, roenn jebod) hie unb ba etroao

trorfam roa-3 nid)t fcin follte, batte el inuner ein Beirut getbau, roenn aud) uor-

fd)rift$maftig gcbanbclt rourbe.

9luf lettered Skjug nebmcnb, finb miv jelber Trade I rgefommen.

roo»on id) einige fo turj roie mbglid) bemerfe, inbem id) aud) einer con ben 66

JKefruten roar.

9113 ©Ijerman'S 9lrmee gegeuuber 3?irf*burg, jpdter (Moung* ^oint

gcnannt, anfaui, batte e* fid) getroffen, ban bcv? 37. Regiment bie riufeere Sadie

ftefyen mufite, unb (6 fiigte fidi.baf? id) einev betfelben roar. Sir jogen be* i^or-

mittagS auf (fHtftt) aufjere Sadje, bcfamen Crberv, nid)t £>alt ju mien, fonbern

atle-o, road fommt gu fdjicfjen.

ftaum I'tanb id) eine3tuube auf meinetu Soften, al$ ber uridine Soften,

roe(d)er auf bev £et>ee ftanb, mir suroinfte, ;,u ibm ju fommen ; id) lief binuber,

unb ju meinem Srftauncn fab id) jeinanb, bireft auf ber Seuce auf un* ,su fom«

men. Sir bevietfjen, roao pi tbun, unb einigten unv, Crber gemiiB $u idiiefien.

3d) neb.me iljn auf'-? ftorn, mein College id)ief?t in bie £uft, Kiurt er bauon,

fd)ief?e id), Iciuft er nid)t bauon, [o laficn ah ibn fommcu. "?iad)bem nun ber

geinb nalje genug roar, 'fdiief.t mein College in bie Sift, ber fterl madUc cinen

fiird)terlid)cn8prung in benSalb.unbtd) idricnenadi.roie .vv«f*<n un<* au^gemadjt

roar.

ftaum roaren bie ©djiifje gefaflen, fo roar fd)on Sberman'S gan^e

Ktmec in Sd)lad)tlinie, bie\\>auptroadie Tain, ging pornnirtv.um ben &hh nui-

Aufudjen, nub bradjtc einen digger, nad) bent roir gejdioiien batten, ront't roar

nict)t^ ju fiubeu. Sfatftbem tvuibe unfere Crber oeninbert „.\>al> *u un'en."

Sir beibc rourbeu am niichften SRorgen, nadjbem roir abgeloft roaren, pon Cberit

Siber oertjort, unb tiuu^en mit bcv ^cmeifung abgefpeift, er batte gleid) gebadtt.

baf? e* RffnittM unuen.

fturje ^dl uacbbci toar id) auf SMty St4t im Gtoung'f 1<pint am

GonufaH) ^elt, biveft |Htfa bem gdl von Cbevft 3tber. Qi batte fur^ oorber

jiemlid) geregnet.tinb fo roaren D«r1<i)iebtne SafierpfflUen auf meincr Warfd)linu.

3d) fanb c-J fiir unnotbig beftaubig bard) bicfe ©afjerpfityen ,^u geben, unb iefte
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mid) cuii tine unierer flciner Jlanouen ifogenannte ^ad ?l*o Sbattcu) meldje

ncbcu bent Cotnifart) gell ftaubcn. Jiaum ftp id) ba, aid ber Cberii Siber aud

feinem gell fommt, [icfct mid), unb fdjreit, baf; man cd \\vei 9)icilen l)brcn fcnnte

:

„3d) fcntte fcinc 2d)ilbmad)c bic fi^en tbut", .Corporal won bet faerie."

ftolge mar: 3d) nuif;te mil Sad unb $od Ottf meiiicm Soften bie ncidifte Stunbe

mar|d)iien. -AV'cfircrc rilmlidjc Stiirfcfjen fameu »or, unb natiirlid) maren ti

immer miebcr Wefruten.

Sen QJang be* JNegimcntd ,^u befcfjreibcn, ioroie bereu Ibaten, gebort

tjier nidjt jut 2ad)e; jebod) cine Jbatfadie mnfj id) bier bcruorbcben, niimlid)

ha?-, bafj von ber geit an, alt bie 62a Dfefruten, (fo rcurben fie fpffta gcnannt ,

in bad Wegiment eingetreten maren, badfclbe niemald metjr t ii d m a r t e«

,

fonbern immer normdrtd ging, bid ed in 23iddburg. Gba ttenooga,

Atlanta, Saoanab (So lumbia, South. Carolina, Ra lei gb. OJoiib

Goroliua, Petersburg unb Nidjmonb 33a. unb juler^t in Saf hington,

nad) 33eenbiguug bed .flrieged autam. Cb bieie Xb>tfad)C ben ^nfiibjern ber

?lrmce, ©encral Wrant, Sherman. i!ogan u.j.m. ober ben t'.i'er Wefrutcn be-:- .'iT.

Dvegimentd }Ugujdjrei6en if r, mill id) bcilrin geftellt fein lafi'en.

Gin bemerteudtuertljcr 5>or|aU ereignete [id), mo bie 62er (»ic bie 9ie=

fatten nun gcuannt murbeu, inbem jd)on mehrmal feitbem bad :Negiment burdi

Svefruten oerftarft rourbc,' burd) eine erfrenlid)e ^egiinftigung ttDOTafdjt murben.

3m ?lvril 1864, nad) bei Sdiladjt Don Stifiion SNbgc unb i.'oofout

fountain, lag ba-3 SKcgimeut in Glcuelanb, len., fertig, urn einen nates Jvelb=

jug ober Gamrmgne mit an,^utvcten, aid bie Crber fam: ..Me Solbatcu bic 2

3ab,re gebient, fouuen reejrliftcn unb bcfommeu 30 iage llrlaub, nebft $300

S3ounti), caff) audbejanlt.

Siefcd lier.en fid) unfere 37er nidit jmeimal fagen, benn alle icfenten

fid) miebcr einmal bie \>eimat() ,ui ieben. 3" turner geil batten alle bid aui

eiujelne lucnige reerliftcb, bad Regiment ging am llrlaub, unb ben 62a melcbe

nod) nid)t lange genug im Siaift maren inn ju reerliften, muibe ed bennorh ge=

ftattet, mit bcm Siegimeutc fiir ;$<> lagc bie ftcimatri <ui bejudicn.

Sicfe OJuuft murbc fteilid) pen ben 62a mit ^rcuben autgenommen,

tro^i bem feiner bie iiiittcl befafj bic :Keiicfoften -,u bciuciteu, inbem lebon uber

10 SKoaotC [ciu ^aliltag wax: jcbodi unfevc liberalcn Bctaonttt, li'ic bicjelbe

jelit gcuannt merben,i bic itnc Souon) ciiivbc^ablt btfamen, licf;ou uud 92a nicbt

ftcden, fie borgtcn icbcu io uicl aid notbii'cnbig, ovcldicd nllcd ipiitcv ^uiiidbc

jablt murbc) unb nerlcbten bie ^Kcfruten miebcr cimnal 3^ Idiouc, menn aucb

rcgncri|'d)c, 2 age in ber \Kimatli.

Gine mciteve 9cgQn{Hgnng genoijen bie 62a am Gnbe bed Jhieged.

nad) ber giofu'u ^axabc ber clicrman ^luucc in
v
h'iv't)iugton. Cbglcid) ilue 3
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jafjrige 3Mcnfaeit nod) ntdjt ganj boriiuer tear, murben fie bennod) auSgemuftert,

mafnenb ba$ Regiment nod) meljrcre lJJonate im Xicuft blciben mufite, unb io;

gar nod) bis £ittle !)iocf, Stfopfel, trantfportlrt rourbe.

33ei bcr Sludmufteruug bcr 92a, ioe(d)e Hi eineiu Jiornfelb nabe 93ait)«

Ington ftattfanb, ergab eS fid), bafi uon ben 6G in GolumbuS, O. eingemufteiten

5Ketiuten bio* nod) 28 iibrig luaicn, unb unter bicfen '28 roaren febj nienige,

mcldje nidjt eine DJarbe Don einer Jlugel ober fonftlge Skriounbung ba»ongetia*

gen fatten.

dine drinucnutg <in fcen 2<ig tct

91m 3. Sluguft 1880 erfyielt id) uom .frerrn Sftajor $>ipp efne eerbinblidie

Gintabuug jut 9. Reunion be? 37. Regiments C. S3. 3n f-. °' c »" biefctn 3af)re

am 10. unb 11. September in St Warty-? abgefyalten roerben foQte. ^ugletc^

rourbe an mid) bie ?(nforberung geftellt, mein 5d)erflein mit einem Xrinffprucfie

beiiulragen, beffen SSortrag fiinf Sclnuteu nid)t iiberfteigen biirfe.

(£3 roar ber gliid)lid)e Ciiebanfe unfetf geeijrten WajorS, ba& bet biefer

©elegenfjeit gebiegene v
?(ufiaHe, fid) einanber anreibeub unb bie ©efdjiditc be*

Reglmentf bavftellenb, uorgelefen roerben follten. $ajrotfd)en eingejlodjten

fbnnten unbebeutenbe perfonlidje Grlebniffe, too mbglid) in bumorifttfdjer 'JBeife

jum beften gegeben roerben.

QJcein £f)ema fei

:

SBte id) am 22. 3uli 1864 Atlanta erobertc.

©olbatengemafe uerfprad) id) ,u ger»ord)en. 3d) fonnte ja nid)t£ anbet«;

au3 tfiira^t ftanbred)tlid) erfdjofien ^u roerben, mufite id) einroiQigen, obroobl id)

mir beroufet mar, ba# id) ctioa-5 bebaupten foflte, road tin roabrbeit#Iietenber

3Jcen|d) nid)t rool)l fann, oljue befiirdjten ju miifjen, ein fredjer £Qgner genannt

ju merben.

3)a bie ISreignifje jenel benfiuiirbigen laged mir beute nod) lebbaft oor

ben ?lugen fteben, eradjtete id) M unnottjtg, mid) auf eine furje "?lbr«)K oorjur--

reiten, fonbern oertraitte auf bie momentarc iUv,ciiterung ober fpiritueae Uliu

floftung bei bcruorgerufener'iJBeinlauncioiibrenb be* 3prect)end aud bem 5tegrei|'e

bad 5Red)te ju treffcu.

3ene tfatafhopbe, bie id) beiprectjen iodte, mar ja fo oerbfingntfiDoQ fur

[101
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mid) geroorben, baft uacf) beren SlbfdjluB aud) melner militarijdjen Garriere tin

3««1 flcfe^t roar.

9?un fjier ift bie fdjiidjterne Stnfpradje, jo toeit id) mid) baran erinnere:

^rfifibent, Jamtn unb ftamerabeu ! 3n emer Sejjlefjung ift «8

mit fefjr angenefjm, baft nut fiinf TOinuten jubiftirt rourben, in benen id) 3^nen

auSeinanberfefcen foil, lPte id) an jcnem 22. ?uli Atlanta erobcrte. 3d) t'predje

fefjr gern unb fetjr oiel unb fi e U e fogar oft red)t fiitme 93e(jauptungen auf, jumal

roenn mir Sciemanb roiberfpridjt, abet Webncrtalent bt)\[\t id) entfdjieben nidjt, fo

bafj idjinWegentoartcinedioerlaudjten'Olubitorium befiircfjte.abbrecfjen ju muffen,

nod) etje fiinf Scfunbcn oerfloffen [tab. 3n einer anbern ^Oe^ierjung fdjeint mir

tin furjcr 3«itraum Don fiinf 3)Jinuten fidjer nidjt bin(dnglid), um fo eine roeiu

tragenbe 53egebenf)eit ju befdjreiben.oon ber felbft ba3 Sdjidfal ber S?er.2taaten

abljing. ?(uf atle odQe uninfdje id) nidjt mcine fd)lid)te Grjiifjlung ben oielcn

fid) roiberfpredjenbcn ©efd)id)tyiuerfen com amerifanifdjen SiebeGionofriege 1B64

— 1865 fjlnsujufiigen, au3 33eforgnif? bie SSerroirrung $u Dcrgrbfjern. 9hir toai

id) an jenem ein$clnftebenben Xage in tjbdjft eigeuer "^erfon fat), bbrte unb fuf)lte»

foQ b,ter oerftofjlen beridjtet merben. SHenn id) alfo nidjt bieieiu meiucmiNortrag

tjlftorifcfjen SSertb, ober anfprurf)3»oQe 53ebeutung bei^ulegen njiinfdje, roarne id)

bod) bie Slmoefenben, bad Mefultat Don "Jttlanta'S Ginnabme, bie at* meine $cf<

bentfyat batjuftetlen, mir auf tjotjerem 53efef)l in ben liJunb getegt rourbe, nidjt $u

unterfdjajjen. 9iur nmij man mid) entfdjutbigen, ba\i id) nidit bie ftrategiidjen

^Punfte prei^gebe, oennittelft beren ed mir gelang, atS einer ber erften t>on Sber*

man3 ?lrmee in ber 3-efte ber Gonfbberation einjujieben. iiJcine tjelbberrnfi'mfte

lonnten fa copirt unb im ncidjften beutfdjfranjbfifdjeu tfriege, |.C bei ber 6*robe«

rung Pon ^>ari8, felbft com Jyelbmarfdjalt Wottfe nadjatjmenb benup? roerben.

35amit bie ?(niuefenbcn, bie nid)t bort toareu, bie situation Don bamal*

fcerftetjen, toil! id) fjier Dorau3fd)idcnb et3dtjlen # n>ic roir uberb,aupt tn bie "?uibe

toon Atlanta gefommen ivaren. liefer
v
}>la£ nmr einer ter kpten £a!tepunfte

ber confbberirten Slrmee; bii bat)in war biefelbe $uriidgebriingt roorbcn.
v
?Jad)

Pielem frrapajiofen Sftarfrfiiren uoriuiirt-?, riirfiuart-J unb feitiadrr^, untetbrodjen

Don einem gclegentlidjcn 6d)<KUU$el ober ber 'Xaypiidjenfunjt einer blutigen

Sdjladjt,fjatten roir eublid? nit ben (Nraurorfeu norblid) oont Grmitaboodjee^luB

gritnblid) aufgeraumt unb folgten benfelben auf ben jvericn Hi in bai £cr$ oon

©eorgia.

?lm 21. 3UH riidteu mir in einer tangcu Sd)[ad)tlinie i>on Xecatur for

unb rrieben bie tKebeQen oon ctcinniauer ju ilaufgraben, jioar langiam abet

fidjer, fo bag toir an jenem Xagc nur 3 SScUca loeftlid) in ber :Kid)tung oon

Atlanta oorbrangen. llnfcr JRegiment ipcjicll mar mit Oteueral iW'i'lierion, an

ber £pi{je toranreitenb, ben liraillcuri auf bem Tvufic |CfoI|t $cnu±o:
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rourben einige fttigeln Don SeQJra&v SJatterie in bie ftJegenb bcr Stabt abge=

feuert, unb ber ^iefpunft roar in ber Xfyat gliirflid) erreidjt roorben, Don bem id)

mid) $u iiberjeugcn am nadjften lage Gklegenbeil f)atte. 9lbenb3 legten roir

un3 fjin jum Sdjlafeu, roie fdjon fo oft juDor, mit jufammengerafftem ilaub fiir

Stiffen unb bem £teruenf)immel aid 3)erte.

S(m friifjen TOorgen be? 22. rourben roir auJ fiifeen Irdumen Dom Sd)a&

baljeim, unfanft aufgeriittelt. „?iuffteben! Tie Siebeflen baben fid) Don ben

6d)anjen in ber Tyront ;,urudge,y?gen ! Kaf nad) Atlanta!" Sir nat)inen un-3

nid)t einmal ^t\t, ben ublidjen s]ttorgen=tfaifee auf Kof)(en Don naffem $>olj ju

brauen, unb fo, ber "^rocebur bcr £od)funft entfyoben, bie ?Iugen irei Don Staud),

oaten roir jum Slufbvud) fdjnell gcriiftet.

„£>a, teeldje Cuft Solbat $u fein!"

(Sofort eiftihmten roir ben feiubcfveien £ugel, befjen befeftigten §bbepunft

toir ebenfaHS geraumt fanben. Tie Xruppen batten fid) rodtyrenb ber Dorberge-

f)enben 9iad)t roirflid) surfufgejogen, fo bafj mir an jenem liiorgen jaftiid) beren

eigene SteQung einnafymen, nur mit bem llnterfd)iebe, bafj if)re Jront oftlid),

ttdfyrenb bie unfrige roeftlidi geridjtet war.

SBir gratulirten un§ fd)on, ben Tjleifdjtopfen Don Atlanta fo Diel ndf)er

gerudt ju fein; bod) urn fd)lie§lid) baf)iit ju gelangen, mufetcn nod) einige £>in*

bemiffe uberrounben tuevben; ba$ grbfjte baoon roar ba-3 Gorp>3 unter Gommanbo

Don Qteneral .ftarber, ba. bie beften Iruppen ber confbrberirten Jinnee entljielt

unb fid) jrolfdjen un3 unb ba3 gclobte 2anb geftetlt batte.

3um SSerftdnbniu ber geefyrten ?(nroefenben, benen al3 ?iid)tbetl)eiligtcn

bie 0efd)id)te ber Sd;(ad)t Don Atlanta entfallen fein mag, mill id) bier jundd)ft

bie Sruppen^fuffteilung befdjreiben.

©Ijerman'd Slrmee ijatte am 22. 3uli 1864 ba8 ftarfbefeftigte Atlanta,

rool)in ftd) ber (yeinb ^uriirfgejogen batte, auf 3 Seiten umringt, nor6roef::i.1i,

nUrblid) unb oftlid). £n tinem ^albficife Don ungefaljr 10 i'Jeilen, ftanb L^ene.

tal Tf)oma3 auf bem recfjteu, SD2c^l)ctfoit auf bem linfen ijliigel unb Sdjofielb

im Gentium. 2ai 17. Sirmeecorpa unter (General 53lair roar im ?luimarfd)iren

nad) bem duf;erftcn tmfen Aliigel begiiifcn. Ja^ 10. ^Irmeccorpo, .ommanbirt

Don ©eneral 2>obge, befanb fid) merit pn unmittelbaren :Hed)ten be-? 1j. Corp'?,

tear aber burd) bie 5>orrourUberoegung ber gan$cn i?inie, rooburdj ber Jtc<i$

enger gejogen rourbe, aui berfelbcn etroaS bcrau-Jgebrangt unb beorbert roorben,

elnen linf? unb fiiboftlld) Don ber ?lugufta«^abn gelegenen >oii
;
icl, ber al? ein

frrategifd) roidjtiger %'untt Dom (General Se^gett bie "?iad)t juoor genommen roor-

ben roar, flanbfjaft 311 fatten. co fam ba3 16. Corp* faft b«nter b«« 17. ju

freljen, Don bem c? burd) \uil^lanb in einer ^reite Don etroa eincr balben IVeile

getrennt roar. llnfer 15. dorp's mrtet I'ogan roav, roie febon otai en»
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fubftanttea ber Gifenbafm gefolgt, bit f aft in roeftlidjer Midjtung nad) Atlanta

fu^rte. 3ur 5Red)ten ftanb bie I. Tioifion (general &ioobs). unb ungefabi etne

SKeile toetter juriirf Sdjofielb mit bem J.t. CSorpS, ju ^olge beffen bie Iruppen*

fette in norblidjer JKidjtung Don un3 unterbrodjen roar. llnjere 2. $)rigabe ber

2. 2)ioifion bilbete bad Centrum bed 1.0. 9lrmeecorp3 unb nabm eine prominente

SteQung ein. ^a£ 37. D()io 5)igt., ju bem meine ©entgfeit geijorte, lebnte fid)

jur fiinfen an bad 47. unb biejed roiebet bem 54. an, neben bem fid) ein tiefer

<£ifenbab>y'ird)fd)nitt befanb. 9ied)td t»on und roar 2e©rafe'S s8atterie aufge-

fafjreu, abgeprofct unb fettig jum gcueru. . Unmittelbar binter un-3 ftanb ein

SkcffteinbauS unb nor un3 ein lueifjangeftricbened ^vameliaud, umgeben Don

©eftrupp unb Sdumen auf roeQenformiger i^obenformation.

9lod) roeiter Dor un* lauerten bie (Sonfoberirten un>? an;,ugrei .:. Wt
einem Sdjnapd in ber ftelbflaidje unb gefteigerter ^ernid^ungdroutb, roodten fie

un8 jroeifedO" abfd)lad)ten. • Tiejetben mufjten fid) cben bie ctrafse nadi bem

Often, bie tuiv bereitd abgefperrt batten, ju 5ff&en unb bie 3>erbinbung«Minie mit

ber SBafid itjrer 3"fuf)reu roieber tjcr^ufteUeu fudien. "Kir fdjeint e-3 \c{\\, al4

Ijabe man und £iinbcnborfe bamald babjn gelorft, mo man und gerabe baben

rooflte, mit ber Slbfid)t,un3 beim erften "Jlnprall uoUftdnbig ju annibiliren. Tic

pom ftfeinbe aurgeroorfencn-trrbroeife, bie ibm ai-i Tcdung gebient fatten, rour=

ben fiir un£ offenbare 33Iofsfteflung, ^>a bie 53ruftiuet)ven binter und unb buidjige*

fd)Iud)tiged lerrain, jum SJerfted einer *?lngrifi>-Golonne roie gefdjafjen, fid) oor

unS befanben. 2>ie einfadjftcn ^orfidjt-jmafjregeln roaren aufjcr "?(d)t gelajjen

worben. 3>a3 21
.

"33 . t5 . ber ttrieg-Muifjcnidiajt fdjien oergefjen ju fein. Slnftatt

"ipionferen ©djaufeln m bie franbe ju geben, nniere pvctiire ilage fi uerbeiiern,

toertfinbelten mir folbatifd) leid)tfinnig bie foftbave ^eit. Ginige fangen fogar—

unb bad roar mit ed)tem ©algcnfcjumor:

..Ucorgenrottj ! SJiorgenroth!

2eud)teft mir jum friUjcn lob?

Salb roirb bie Irotnpete blajen,

S)ann mufj Id) mein Sebcn lafjen,

3d) unb mandier Jtamerab!

Jtaum gebadit, faum gebadjt,

SBar ber S?uft ein Sab gemadjt!

©eftern nod) auf ftol$en Roffea,

fceute buret) bie SJruft gcjdjoijcn,

TOorgeu in bad fiil)le ©rab!"

SBie id) fpdtec beletjrt wurbe, roarcn luobl Kafialten &Ui i>ertbeibii]ung
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getroffcn toovbcu. 3<*) ^ar icbod) nidjt im Stanbe, bad dtcfultat Don meinem

bcfdjranften (yeftdjtdfreije aud *u entbedcti. W\x, bent Winter ber iiinie Prfirti

lidjen fdjien ed, aid ob feiu Spatcu angeriiljrt, feine 3d)i t Grbc aufgeroorfen,

feiu SktUU gefiiflt rourbe; aid tuetui roil und cbcn im Skroufttfeiu unjerei Sdjlag-

fertigfeit unb 8d)uftbereitid)aft iicrfyiiltuiftmiiijig fidjer }ut)Ucii. .frudji'tend rourbe

cine Xtraillcurliuie audgefdjirtt, roeil bad ebcu (o gcbruudjlid) mar. Iro^ an-

fdjeiuenbet Sorglofigfeit bcutetc ailed barauf l)in, baft ed etroad geben rourbe; d
lag fo ju jagcn in ber 2uft.

2Bte id) fdion fiiifyer bei foldjen (Melegenf)eiten getfjan tjatte, orientirte id)

mid) auf eigene ftauft in Oetrcff uuferer relatiuen ^ofition, urn ju fefjen, role

man fid), roenn'd roirflid) lodgcljen follte, gcl)iirig bcden, unb im Salle, baft ber

Wudgang eine fdjicfc tiScftaft annaljm, eiuc Rtt £>iutcrt()iir iinben Tonnte, burd)

bie man fid) auf franjofifdje "Bene juriuf^ii^icbeti t»ermod)te. Siit foldien 9f
bnnfen befdjaftigt, befticg id) befjufd einer Nccognofcirung, Don oben b«rab bad

2>ad) bed fcfjon genanntcn im Stan bcgrijfcncn
s
-8acffteinl)aufed. Unb roirflid)

con bort aud crblicfte id) ein defile, bad fid) in einev norblidjeu SHtchtung rjin^og,

unb berounberte glcid)$eiiig bie feften 1»tauern bti ftauicd, burd) ble (Wefdjoffe

nidjt roofjl bringen fonnten. Winter bem fyrafc roar man fidjer geborgen ; ber

^lafr roar fiir ein tempordred ftclNfcajaretl) ganj befonberd gecignet. Gin 3cbcr

begreift, baft man ein foldjed nidjt in ber frront oom JHegimcnt aufidilagen fann.

Daft meine 35efiird)tungen Don eiuem nalienbeu Kngciff begrfmbet roaren, rourbe

tu ganj furjer $&t bemonftrirt.

SBie nad) briicfenber Sdjiuiile eined fjeifjen Sommcrtaged ber bet'tige

Sturm oft plitylid) geiualtfam b,eriiutbrid)t, jo begann mit roilber gurie bie

Sd)lad)t uon Atlanta. 3>ieAiauonen bonuevten jueri't am aufterften linfen »"vliigel,

jroar nod) roeit »on uud, roo bai 17. (Sorpd faum ^ofto ge|aftt tnibeu fonnte unb

rote id) fpater erfuljr, oom Jeinbe tljeiliueife umgangen roorben roar. 5Jalb er«

fcfjien jebod) bad Sd)lad)tcngetiimmel uuljeiluerfi'mbenb ndber unb iiiiber font*

""metro, fiauter ertlangen bie (Jommanborufe unb ialjlrcidjev fauften unb f>eul=

ten, brauften unb |>fiffcn bie Oki'djofje, gleid) unljeimlidien 3Nimonen, uber bad

im Ijetlen Souuenfdjcin baliegcnbe Sdiladitjelb. Xad Mugliicf fdjreitet idjncll

!

3Mc 'Xiraitleurd in uitfcrer ,"yiout |ielcu ciligft $uriid unb beridjtctcn atbeuilod,

baft fid) ber ^einb aud) unmittelbar uor uud mafjennaft juiammer.yebe. Xer

Dounerlaut ber Wcfdjiilse jur Viufeu rourbe ftarfer unb braufte toniabogleid)

b>ran.

$ter mufi id) bemerfen, baft bie Starfe unfered Horpd einigermaften ge«

fd)iudd)t roorben roar, ba Cbcrft ©angelin'd Srigabc auf Crbre uon iW^ben'on

—unb ba<S wax fcin letter "i^eiehl— abcommanbirt ii'orben mav.bie BMc jiundien
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bem 10. unb 17. Mrmeecorpa ju fiiUen. (Sine weitere Mugabe unter Cbcrjt

SJcartiu tuurbe fpater ebcnfallS nad) bcm linfen T^-lugcI entfanot.

Snjwiidjen tantg bie .ftunbc *u un3, (general SHc^rjerfon fei gefaHen.

3d) fab, (General iiogart, bem burd) beiien Xob bad Cbercommanbo ber ?tnne'

toon Xenneffee jugefaden luar, $3efef)lc auStljeilen, ?lbjutanten abfdnden, Irup*

penfbrper birigireu, mit ber Htykfjl bie Sturmjfutb, ju iiemmen. Witty Wlu-

nition rourbe tjergcfcf)afft unb bie lafdjcn mit 100 ^atronen gejiitlt.
s^td)bent

§arben unb £oob auf unfere liufe Tylanfe anftiirmeub biefe.' c jurQd gebicingt

fatten, bradjen bed 5einbe* Sdjaaren uuter ilieut. K. $. Bteroart, ber i; olf'?

atteS Sorpd commanbirte, gerabe Dor un* in ungcftiimer SSeije tjeroor. ;]um

©lud fiir unS tuaren beibc Slngriffe nid)t gleicfyeitig unternommen roorben, benn

bann Ijatte bie Affaire fetjr fdjltmm ablaufcn founen. Urn ben fmunben iPJutt)

bet ju lobe gerjcjjteu 3<>f)nie3 ueu ,^u beleben unb beren Courage frifd) an^u=

fadjen, fdjien eg gebrciudjlid) ju fein, roie id) icfiou [ruber, J/-B. bet Talia3 be=

uterft b>tte, oor einer geplanten Ktfettfc |M fiinftlid)cn iJiitteln ju greifen. Xenn

offenbar fatten biefclben bet bieier (ftelegenljeit eine boppelte Nation fon Cuar;

rienneifter=$3b>3feo ge$ogen. Sir felbft, ber Siegfment^kaplan nidjt au-5gt=

fdjloffen, fannten ja s
2llle beffen Xragtueite. ©utbentbrannt unb mit Ofefidjtern

gerbth,et,roitnmeIten fie burd) ben obcugenannten tii|enbabn=Xuid)id)nitt ber un»

begreiflicfjer SSeife loeber befeftigt morben mar, nod) uertljeibigt rourbe, ba ber=

felbe ton Truppen ganoid) entblbjjt loar. ©leidijeitig ftiirntten fie maffig auf

ber fubltdjen Seite be» grofjen nieinen Jvrameb,aufe» beroor unb bireft am un-?

lo3. TiefeS fjuttc eben fd)on am 3Horgen rafitt mcrbcn fallen: unb ba4 mar eine

anbere ItnterlaffungiJftinbe. 3» einer furjen Spanne 3eit rourbe bie Situation

unertraglid). J?leingeme()r*5euer fnatterte. Ter fanbige v£oben tuurbe burd)

bie einfdjlagenben ilugclu budjftdblid) aufgemiililt. Tic ^atterie jur I'inFen ber

(Jifenbafyn mar fampfunfiil)ig gcmorben, beven Weipanu MM IVauIeieln erfdioffen

unb Stfunttton oerfdjoffen.

Unfere 5tfrigabe, bem ^etjpiel ber Xruppen $ur Sinfen folgenb, bradb,

ftufenroeifc ab; ein^elne fielen jiiviid, anbere folgten, ganje liompagnien retirirten

unb jule&t befanb fid) unfer eigenes Regiment in (^cidjurinbjdjritt auf bem

SRiicf^ug.

3d) fonnte ton bort, mo id) ftanb, nur eiuen fleinen X\)ti{ be^ 3d)!ad}t =

felbeS iiberfefjen unb bie 'JluvJbduuma, unierei tenu'oiiiren 'A'leberlage nid)t er«

tneffen. Tod) fpicltcn fid) auf bem fleinen ftelbe Ml mir rccfit fomi|uie 3cenen

ab. 9Jod) fetjt id) Icbljaft MX mcincii \'tugen eineu Sergeant, id) glaube er war

con Oomp. Jv., mie er im Caufen plb^lid) fteben blieb, Tebrt madjte, uelte ui ^

feucrte, a\<< ob er, ber cin^ige, oermodjte, ben nadjbringenben laufenben ein

i>alt 3U gebicteu. Sofort ualim c ul;latuigft bie cj\ud)\ KHcbei auj unb blieb
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anfdjeinltd) unDcrletft. Mb fdjien e-J, ate ob ber Tteinb bie le^te ftugel im Caufe

berfdjofjen fjattc, ober fid) uid)t
;

; e i t netjmen [ountc, baZ 0)err<*b,v roieber $u (aben.

2)a fab, id) (General Morgan 8. Smilt), bet im 93etcn tnit grofjer A«rtig=

teit begabt roar, u>ie er frimmel unb (frbe anflelite, bie i!eute j/m Steben jii be*

roegcu. ?lber atl feiu ii3efd>tui5rcti roar Dageblid). 3d»on umringte man iljn

unb find) nad) ib,m unb bem Sdjimmel, ben er ritt, mit ^ajonneten; ba gab et

bem ^ferbc bie Spoun unb gafoppirte bauon. — 3d) gtaube, er mufj febr roeit

fortgeritten fein; mir rourbe er,}d!)lt, bafr er nie roieber ju feiner Simfton juriid=

tetjrtc.

Unb a(3 id) ben fiieutenant Mau worn Jantoner 23od)enb!dttd)en, im

bollen Diiidjuge bcgriffen, mit militdrifdjer 3d)neibigfeit burd) ba3 5tn * tcr bti

$aufc3, gerabe iiber mil, mit Jobc^Deraddung fpringen fall unb bad SSeite ju

gcrolnnen fudjte, ba bad)te id), jefct ift aud) bcine 3^it gefommen, jefct l)at e3, roie

man fid) beiiu DJegimentc au^ubriicfen pflegtc, gefdjeflt. £d)on Diele ber llnfri-

gen roareu in ben I'aufgrdben Dor bem ^adfteinrjauie Don ben NebeQcn aufge=

gabclt roorben, fo unter Hnbeill meiu Jyreunb ber Gapitdn Sdjulfr, ber mit ben

^Idnflern atljemloS juriirfgefallen roar. Gr rjatte fid) auf bem 9\uden fang hin=

geftredt unb feucfjte unb ftbfynte: „3d) fann nid)t mebr! Momm roie e3 rootle

;

mfr ift 2Uie3 einerlei, tobt ober tc! .ujaa,!''.

9tbcr aud) ernfte, tragifd) enbcnbe (Scenen nuirben mir Dor bie 'Olugcn ge=

fiifyrt. 2)er <Sd)tad)tentob mat an 3>icte berangetreten, bie auf bem 2}ctte ber

Gfjre ifjr jungeS £eben batten nieberlegen miiffen. ^od) roo roar bamald bie

3eit jur JHage? Unter ben lobten befanb fid) aud) ber arme %'aul SDittid). Cr

war burd) ben £opf gefd)offen roorben.

9tu§ ^ictdt fiir bie £e(ben, bie auf bem 8d)(ad)tfelbe blieben, prdfentirt

baS ©eroefyr! Senfet bie 2M»ie! ScrgieBt eine Ifjrdnc! Raft ib,nen nadj:

„(sf}re ben i'ianen unferer gefallenen Jtameraben!"

6Jeroo()nlid) roar id) bci foldien bed !'ieufd)cn SJraDour erprobenben "?lffai»

•tit ber erfte im I'aujen; bod) fd)ien id) an jenem a age ber Ic^te ju fein, nirbt

roeil id) brdDer mar all bie "Jlnbcrn, fonbern einfadi au* bem OJrunbc, baB id),

ba id) mit SJerrounbcten bndmftigt roar, ten llmfang unb fataleu IJlu-Jgang bed

feinblidjen Ueberfalte nidjt frill) genug erfann»e. $d) **l ;«' tr > Wi aur » l <>ne

Jjarben, gleidjioie Cberft 8iber mf feiu picuBiidjeS WajorS-i'atent, binutiugen,

baB id) gerabe bamald
fl
tBftett< i>ertvauen auf bie llnbutuinglirfifcit uniere*

fiege^geuiiffcn .freerc^jdiaarcn, "lib namentlict) auf bie erprob'.e lapferfeit unferei

ftrammen 'Kegimentd fe^te aid je ,^uDor, ,^umal ba roit fcit bem SJud^uge Don

tVatjettcDilic nur immer Dorroartd marfdjirt roaren.

" 3)er llebermad)t muf; man jebod) wcidien. "?tud) id) mar enblid) beveit,

i^erfengelb $u gebeu. KM nod) elic id) mcine WHBtyl gcfunbcn battc, bcumb
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ficlj ber ^-einb amijdjen mir uub meinem 3cegimeut, unb nur ber Gilt unb bem

Stiirmen jener batte id) ed ju pcrbanfen, baft id) nidjt auf bet 3teQe erfdioiien

ober fofort eiugeiotdelt luurbe. 3 11 oer 3H)at ^9 te einer nu - cinem Irupp por*

u6ergc^enbct Solbaten bad Okmcbr auj mid) an, murbe aber pon feinem ilicute^

nant am Sdjieften pcrhiubevt, inbcm biefer auf bic meifte ^anbage binbeutete, bit

id) dutn ,^eid)cn, baft id) mid) auf Wnabe ober llngnabc ergeben babe, bod) in ber

Curt fdjtuaug. 2ie bctrad)teten mid) bereitd „t)ord be combat" unb lieftcn mid)

in tiefen S3etrad)tungen iiber bed llienfdjen Sd)idfald=Ziiden einfad) ftebcn.

SBcvfdjiebene Sicttungoplane burdjfreujtcn mein Qkf)iru. Gin (intfcfjluft muftte

fdjncll gefaftt unb rafd) audgefiifjrt toerben. llnter bad $OOf ju fricdjen, road

SInbere, bebrdngt mie [it maren, gcthan batten, fief mir eben in meiner jugeipin*

ten Cage nidjt eiu. 3" oet Slucfit nur lag mein veil! £a gefdjminb, nadjbtm

ber groftte Gcfjmarm Porbeipaffirt mar uub bad Wetufe fid) etmad mi ant batte,

befann id) mid) auf bie bergcube Sd)tud)t gen 9?orbcn, unb oerfudjte biefelbe,

fo fdjnefl aid mid) bie 93eine tragen fonnten, gn erreidjcn, um auf einem Umtpege

juriid jum SHegiment 311 gelangen. ?lngefpornt pom Zriebe ber Selbfterbaltung

unb bihftcnb nad) golbcner ,"yrcilieit ranntc id) an TeQkaft'd ^atterie porbei.

beren ^.'ferbc ^ufammengefdjo'fen morbcu tuaren unb beftbalb nidjt batten fortge*

fdjafft merbeu fbnnen, unb lief • - fdinurftrarfd in Die friinbe eined 6 guft neffafr

ben JRebeQen=Sergeantcn, ber mid) gan$ gcmiitblidi itagte, mo id) binmoQe.

Wtfjemlod ermieberte Id), baft id) im SJegrijf fei, Sltlauta ju neljmen. Tahin ju

gelangen, fonne er, mir entgegnenb, ben Qcg roeifen, unb unbbflid) unb aufbring*

lid) roie er tpar, bot er mir feiuc uneitouttfdjte ^egleitung an. 2o manberten

ttir Sun in Htm nad) Atlanta. Ter Sfimntd batte ja auf biefe 23ciie eine

djarmante Qklegenbeit, pom Sdjladjtfelbe fid) meg^ubriiden.

9Jun meine fterrcu unb Stamen, 2ie merbcn fclion lauge erratben haben,

baft id) an jenem unpergeftlidjen I age Atlanta nid)t einnabm, fonbeni nad)

Wtlanta genommen louvbe. (5? mirb Jlinen aber and) aud bem Cbigen flar ge»

morben fein, baft an biefem meiitcm <Ditftgefdiirf, bad man in ftubentiidier ^lud*

bruddroeife "^edj neunt, nur Charted >>ipp unb bie iibrigen Wenerale

Sdjulb maren.

Somit mar id) alfe eiu OJefaugcner unb aid folcber bie unfreimillige

?lpantgarbe pou Sljcuuan'd Kancc unb menn biefc mir uur gctolgt mare, io

murbe an bent %*gt Atlanta afefolttl genommen movien fcin. x

N
\nbe"en mar

rootjl unfere ctelluug Pom Stocgai am fpSttfl "Jiadimittagc juriiderobcrt nv^en

unb biejenigen, bie fid) perfrodjen batten, maren mieber jum S>oridjein gcfom>

men. 3d) biugegen batte muttcvjcclcnallein, tocim id] ben Nebelltn ccrgeanten

nictjt mitredme, bcu ^ovniaijd) augctretcu unb bcccfti d0i be: ctabt jclbt'i ^efip
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'ergriffcn. 3ii meinem Tftnfef nuifjnte id), bafe bic ^ungirauen t>on Atlanta, ge*

fleibet in SBeifs, uerfammelt maten unb mir jujubelten:

i „SBir roinben bir be/ Siegerd firant. mit oeildjenblauer Seibe '.'

2)odj rooju bie jaufion? 3uriicf jut graui'amen ©irflidjfeit. Keine

fiufjere Grfdjeinung liefe Kiel ju luiiufdjen ubtig. "Kan Jjatte mid) etjer fur

einen Stamp bcf (jeutigen Xaged fatten fbnnen, aid einen roobfbeftanten 9lttadje

bet 93et. Staaten 9lrmee, unb ba bamald jened (yefdjledjt nod) nidjt eiHtirte,

roiirbe man midjVtyt'ffenb mit einem Sumpen oetglidjen Ijaben, bet gairdtd) t>er=

fommen mat. 9tdm Uniform mar fdjdbig, fa ft jerlumpt, fremb feit Konaten

nidjt gemcdjfelt, Striimpfe boil'tumgdlod jerrtfjen, Sdjubfoblen abgelauien, Gom=

miffatiat fdjledjterbiugd nidjt in Sidjt, bie Ganteene oom babgierigcn Tvi'tfar be-

•raubt, fein pfennig ©elb in ber lafdje. Kerne Kontur unb oolle
v)lu*vuuung

aid ?(ffiftenjatjt bed Wegimentd batte id) fammt bem floffer. gemafe einet (Mtne--

raforbre, in Decatur juriidlaffen miiffen, mo atle Spur baoon oerloren ging.

SBenigftend ertoieberte ber Cuartiermeifter auf einen Brief meincr $taa, bie tn=

jroifdjen Don nieiuer (iJefangennatjme geljort fjatte unb com fBunf$C beieelt war,

roenigftend ein Vlnbenfen an mid) gu baben.bafi alle mcine §abieligfeiten 'purlod

betfdjmunben feien, bod) ttbftenb binjufiigte, ban im "Birrroarr be-? Jtrieged

foldje SSerlufte unoermeiblidj feien. Bafjrfdjeinlidj tuaren bie Gfieften bet OJele=

genbett eined feinblidien RfttcoUcbctfdfll unter B|wfat in Tecatur iammt

anberm ^(unber mit uerbrannt roorben. 3>odj ba biefer Jtaoallerie^lngtifi pom

Dberft ©prague juriirfgefdjlagen morben mar— nur brei Btfn ginjen oerloren

— fo mufj mein £>ab unb ©ut entioeber auf einer ber 3 Jyubren geioeien fein,

ober befinbet fid) jc^t nod) in Decatur. 3d) befdjulbige burdjaud nidjt un>'eru

93erpfleger unbl'iefcrnnten oon „barb tad" unb bem anbern Tinge, mein Unent*

betjrlidjfted anneftirt ju baben; aid ^eute mar ed eben ben tfubrleutcn in bie

ftdnbe gefaOen, unb ein jeber uon und :$7'era roeifi, wat bad bebeutete.

SBdljtenb bad iKegimcnt mit ©Ijenuan ben befannten ©pajiergang nad)

ber ©ee unternafjm, mufjte id) im Gbavlefton ".Hrbcitdbauie, beftimmt fur digger,

am £>ungertud)e nagen, im .tierfer fdnnaditen unb ben bittern Meld) bed fltieged

Ungemad) auf bie 9?eige leereu.

3)odj mer fann bed 'Kenfdjen ©djidjal etgriinbeu '.

;> Tie "Var^eii t'pinnen

bie ftaben.

3)er llufafl ioar tuahrjdjeinlid) einet oou jencn 3egen, bet aud ben is>ol'

kg

fen fdat unb fiir uud in oerhii liter VcffaUl etfeheint. Kan (oil fidj bafiir bebau-

fen, otjne ju ocrmbgen, ben reellen ISertb ju erreuueu unb bie gottlidie Seidbeit

ju roiirbigen.

t»dtte id) meinen fdiaubaren Monger fernerhin aid ^ielidieibe Mir bie

Webeilen blodfiellen miiikii, ludre uieP.idjt berielbc i«T,t ciu \H'.;\-uhauicn. I

["I
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{Rififo roar grojj unb bie ©efafjr naf)e, in einem ber nddjften Xrcffen erfdjofien

ju roerben, ober am Gnbe in ben Si'tmpfen ber Gar-!ina« ju t>erfmfen. 9Uft«

bann roare ti mir nid)t tergbnnt geroefen, an bem fyeutigen gldnjenbtn ftefte

tljeiljimefjmen.

3)a3 ift bie neunte unb tcf) bcfiircfjte bie leftte Reunion be§ britten beut«

fdjen JHegimentd »on Cf)io. 9luf alle fiiiUt fann bie fjeutige Don finer mbglid)

ferneren 3u)ammenfunjt bcffen 93eteranen nicftt iibertroffen roerben.

3d) bitte fdjliejjlid) atle Slniuejenben aufjuftefyen, bad ©lad ju ergretfen

unb ein breifadjed bonnernbed ipod) au^ubringen, juerjt auf bad 53ob,l unjeied

37. SRegimentd, bann auf bad bed Wla'iox £>ipp, bed im ftrieg unb 5n«°«n

iibet und roadjenben Jidjrerd unb gegentodrtigen treuen $iiter3 ber lleberbleibfel

bed Regiment!, unb julept auf bad 23of)l ber uberiebenben ftameraben Don 3t.

SJcartjS unb llmgegenb, foioie ber guten 53iirger unb 2)amen biefer feftlid) g«=

fdjmiidten «Stabt, benen ?(flen roir neben bem fliirfjtigen, natiirlid)en ©ad, beftdn«

blged, felfenfefted ©liirf unb SSof)!ergel)en roiinidjen.

SJitte nidjt ju bergejjen, bie ©Idjer ju leeren.
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Eight Moriths a Prisoner in AqderseqTille,

-BY-

JOIIX A. M II < II IK.

Late Private Company II., 37th Regiment, Ohio Infantry.

By request of Major Chas. Hipp and the survivors of the

37th O. V. I., who- held their 9th Reunion at St. Marys, O.. on

the 10th and 11th of September, 1889, it was unanimously re-

solved to prepare as far as possible a history of our regiment,

and I shall give as briefly as space will permit and my memory

serves me, an outline of the sufferings and privations, which

some forty-five comrados of the 37th Ohio endured during their

confinement in prison. It will be impossible for me to give

exact dates and figures, as my mind was considerably weakened

during my imprisonment, but I shall give facts as they occur to

me as I write them.

It was on the 22d day of July 1864, near Atlanta, Georgia,

when that gallant General, McPherson, fell, and some ot our

men where on picket duty with Capt, Shultz Co. EL, in com-

mand, that several hundred of us were surrounded by the rebels

and mado prisoners, and among them between forty-rive and

fifty from our regiment, myself among the number, also Capt.

ShultzandDr. A. Billhardt, I was immediately taken in charge

by a young rebel lieutenant, who plundered me ofeverytl

I possessed, then marched me with another comrade towards

Atlanta. On our journey wo met Maj. General Hood ami his

staff, who commanded us to stop, when he addressed his con-

versation to me, making inquiries about our lines and foi
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but I cau say that all the information he obtained from me on

that source he was welcome to. He thanked me very kindly.

looked through his field-glass, and rode away on a gal-

lop, with nil dtafi\ It was a brilliant sight, as I beheld

them in the- distance.

On our march to the city we mot a number of regiments

going to the front, and as thoy passed us, some would greet us

with curses and others would look at us with pity.

We finally came to Atlanta, and were taken to a place which

at one time had been a slave pen, and there I again met my

comrades, but under different circumstances, we were prisoners.

The next morning we were ordered by an officer in command

to form in line, when our name, company and regiment were

recorded, and after some rations were issued to us we were left

to console ourselves as best weconld. We were free to talk with

the guards,and from all 1 could discover from their conversation,

they had not much hope for their future. They treated us very

kindly, the best thoy could under circumstances,—and I will

mention here, that this rule applied to all old soldiers in

general.

The next day we were given a liberal supply of rations,

consisting of corn bread and bacon, and then proceeded on our

march to Macon, Ga.

One incidont in particular occurred on this march which

will bear mentioning and which will show the enthusiasm and

loyalty of the Southern people in their cause. We were match

ing on our way through a village by the name ofJonesborough.

the inhabitants turned out en masse, and the women would

carry the rebel banners in the midst of us, curse us, oven spit

in our faces and follow us for throo or four miles, all the time

keeping up their abuse.

We at last reached MftOOn and were again put in prison.

Here the officers wore separated from us and taken to Charles

ton, S. 0., and we were take aboard some filthy stork ears and

then proceeded on our journey to A nder^onville. Ga.

After a run of about sixty mile* we Stopped in a clearing.
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where thero were about a half dozen houses. We learned this

was Andorsonvillo. We were taken from the cars to an open

piece of ground cast oIHhe station, whore we could see at the

distance of about a quarter of a mile an immense stockade. We

were ordered to form in line, when an officer on a gray horse

rode up to us with revolver in band and with an oath command-

ed us to obey a'l

J

'orders. I was just then talking to a^mrade

in the rear, when this same officer rode up to me, wiihyhis re-

volver drawn, and in broken English said: "You d— d Yankoo

—of a b— , stand in line there, or I'll kill you." I then learned

that this was Capt. Wirz, commander of the prison. Again .ur

name, company and regiment were taken down. We were

formed into detachments with a sergeant over each ninety men

when we were ordered to march toward the big stockade. As

we neared the wall of great squared logs and massive gates,

which were to shut out hope and life from nearly all of us for-

ever, we beheld the ghastly sight near the gate of a number of

dead, the eyes of which shone with a stony glitter, the faces

black and pinched with pain and hunger, the long matted hair

and fleshless frame s.warming with lice, gave us some idea that

a like fate awaited us on the inside. The rebels, knowing our

desperation, used every precaution to prevent a break; the ar-

tillerymeu stood at their canister-shotted guns, which was

trained to sweep the gates. All being ready the huge bolta

were drawn, the gate swung open on its massive iron hinged,

and as we moved into that hell on earth, we felt that we were

cut off from the world and completely at the mercy of our cruel

keepers. There wore over 1.700 men that day (July _- lSii I

put into prison, making in all about 35,000. We wen* march-

ed up to the east sido of the prison, whero there seemed to be

some vacant space,—somewhere near 1,700 men to the aire

—

where we were left to our fate.

I

We of the 37th Ohio were formed into the 123d detach ment,

and numbered 42 comrades. We stayed and talked and slept

together, and tried to cheer and comfort one another, till our

ranks were broken, ami one after another died for his country.
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Inside the prison, about twenty feet from the stockade,

was what they called the "dead line." This the prisoners must

not touch; or go beyond, under pain of death,

I will hero relate an incident that occured the first day of

my experience in Andersonvillc. We had drawn our rations

that day, consisting of a half pint of corn meal. Some of us had

a tin cup left, and we were dobating how to manage and get

somo wood and cook our meal, when a comrade saw some chips

of a stump lying inside of the dead line, remarking they would

do for a starter. He was warned not to cross the line by some

of the older prisoners, but not heeding them and not knowing

the rules he was shot down and killed by one of the guards not

* more than five feet from where I was standing.

I shall nover forget that day, and the sorrow and gloom it

cast over me. We helped and provided for one anothere's com-

fort as best we could, but as time would pass our sufferings

would increase, and our number would grow less. We were

not provided with shelter, but instead had the starry heavens,

for our sheiter,and the sandy soil, alive with vermint and lice

for our couch.

The crowd was growing denser every day, the rations less

and water worse. The sun poured down with tropical heat,

which reduced the quantity of water in the creek: the human

filth had accumulated and stopped the parage of water through

the stockade. It backed slowly, and spread this mass of filth

out over the low ground occupied by some of the prisoners.

About this time Col. C. F. Chandler, of the rebel army, was

sent by Jeff Davis to inspect Andersonville Prison, and in his

report he says:

"I called the attention of Capt. Wirz and Gen. Winder to

the frightful mortality that must certainly follow the crowded

and filthy condition of the prison, and pointed to them how this

could be remedied, to all of which Winder replied, 'The present

arrangement is good enough, as it is having the desired rffot,

and if let alone, will soon thin the prisoners out so that there

will be plenty room.'
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The result was that Gen. Winder was promoted to General

in command of all the prisons in the Confederacy. Time was

moving slowly, and we were rapidly sinking into depravity.

Men in our condition wore sure to be peovish and irritable, and

the best of friends would quarrel over a trifling matter. The

mental condition of the majority was melancholy, beginning in

despondency and tending to a kind of stolid and idiotic indiff-

erence. The death rate was over lHOa day for the month of

August, among them about fifteen from our regiment.

Early in September a rebel Colonel came inside. He said:

"Prisoners there is going to be a general exchange of prisoners,

and we shall exchange you as quick as possible, commencing to-

morrow morning."

We wept for joy and seemed to tako new life. That night

the officers stood at the big gate and the names of those who

were to be exchanged wero called out; and as each one's name

was called he would walk out of the prison with renewed hope

and life. It so happened that the name of a comrado of my
company was called, and having died some time before, I an-

swered to his name and then walked out a tree man.as I thought.

Soon after that my name was called, and no one answered to it,

I was reported dead or missing. We were given rations, put

into the stock cars, and were soon, as we supposed, on our way

to God's country,—but oh, what a delusion!

We were taken to Savannah. Ga.. and from there moved

from one prison to another, tho most ol the time on foot; march-

ing us until we would give out, then rest for the night and pro-

ceed the next morning. On this march we lost a number of

comrades, whom we buried by the waysido as best we could.

After marching and countermarching to keep out of reach of

Sherman, we finally, what was loft of us, reached Andersonville

Prison agaiu on Christmas morning, December 25, 1864. Ah

what a disappointment to us!

If I had had my preference that day to chooeo between An-

dersonvilleand hell, I certainly should have preferred the latter.

And to add to tho horrors already endured, it began to grow
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coldor, freezing ice in the creek. We were now getting des-

poiate, and we seemed to lose hopo, and our ranks were tb in-

king out very IubI.

About this time they sent otlircrs in with the tempting

offer of liberty and large wagos to take oath of allegiance to the

Confederacy, and I am sorry hero to admit that some complied

with the: wishes, but knowing tho circumstances, I can be

charitable, and not attach any blame upon them. We called

together the remainder of the 37th regiment, and when the roll

was called, nine of us answered to the call. When that pro-

position was discussed, whethor we should join the rebels and

perhaps live or remain in prison and surely starve to death,

it was a moment of life or death with us. After discussing and

deliberating the matter fully we resolved, each and every one

of us remaining of the 37th, not to surrender, but to suffer death

before surrender, and as I am the only survivor of the forty-

two of our regiment living to speak for them, and to their glory

and credit of the 37th Regiment of 0. V. I., that they were loyal

•to. their country and never flinched, but scornfully replied:

••You can to your worst, we will never go back on the old Stars

.and Stripes."

It was somotimo in January when the last man of my regi-

ment died, and I was left alone of all my comrades. 1 shall

not attempt here to describe my feelings. It simply would be

.impossible. I will leave that to the imagination of the reader.

>1 wandered around, not knowiug where. Coming to my sensos

again, and looking around me, I found myself in the hospital

which the rebels had provided near the prison. Here I fared

bettor; we at least had tents, and were not exposed to the ele-

ments; there were also two doctors to attend to our want.-.

—

but alas! they were powei^ess, as they had no medicine to give

iUB, excepting a little camphor, whiskey and decoction of some

kind of bark. The doctors often expressed their regret that

.they had no more medicines. I shall also give here an incident'

worthy of mention.

We were visited oue day by two Sisters of t'harity from
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Macon, Ga. They gave us one-halt a loaf of broad each, and

prayed lor us, making no distinction as to cr religion, either

catholic or protectant, but had a word of comfort and cheer for

each and every one. God bless them. And I will state here

that from all the denominations in existence these were the

only two members that visited us.

Day by day my mindgrew weaker, and life became a blank

to me. When I regained consciousness, I found myself in tin-

hospital at Vicksbnrg, Miss
,
where they told me we had been

paroled and were once more among friends. 1 was two month*

in the hospital at Yirksburg, and from there was transported

to the hospital at Jefferson Barracks, near St, Louis, Mo. Af-

ter staying there for six weeks I was pronounced well enough

to make my journey home.

I have passed over this picture rapidly, giving but an out-

line of the subject, and consequently pruned the description as

much as possiblo, not oven mentioning the names of true and

noble men who were my constant comrades, and whom I have

seen endure the most terrible pangs of starvation, their

shrunken and almost naked frames shivering with cold and

faces pinched with pain and hunger, and finally die for their

country.

Comrade8ofthe37th O. V.as we meet from time to time at our

reunions, tho few of us that have been spared, let us remember

those comrades of ours who sleep in their lonely graves ^per-

haps some of them marked "unknown") and it we cannot >trew

»» flowers on their graves, let us drop a tear in silence to their

memory.





37th REGIMENT

OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY.

THREE YEARS SLR VICE

HIS Regiment was organized at Cleveland, Ohio, from

September 0, 18G1, to March 1, 1862, to servo three

years. On expiration of its term of service, the original mem-
bers (except veterans) were mustered out, and the organiza-

tion, composed of veterans and recruits, retained in the service

until August 7, 18))."), when it was mustered out in accordance

with orders from the War department.

Only a partial official list of battles in which 'his Regiment

bore an honorable part has yet been pnbli&hec by the War
Department, but tde f< Mowing list has been compihd after

careful research during the preparation of this work :

PRINCETON, W. VA., May 15-18, 1802. .

WYOMING C. II., W. VA., . August 5, 1SG2.

FAYETV1LLE, W. \ A., . . September 10, 1861

COTTON HILL, W. VA., . . September 11. 1862.

VICKSBURG, MISS., (Siege of and
Assaults), .... May 18 to July I. 1

JACKSON, MISS., .... July 9-16, 18G3.

MISSION RIDGE, TBNN., . . November 25, IS

RESACA, GA., .... Mat 18-16, 1864

DALLAS, GA Mat 25 to Jtmi 4, 1864

KENESAW MOUNTAIN, GA., . June 9-30, 1864

KENKSAW MOUNTAIN, GA., (Goo-

eral Assault), .... June 27. 1864

ATLANTA, GA., (Hood's First Sortie) July 22. 1864,

• ATLANTA, GA,, (Earn Chapel or

Second Sortie), . . . JlJLT 28, 1864.

ATLANTA, GA., .... July 28, to Septemumi

2, 1864

JONESBORO, GA. . . . August 81 and -

urn 1. IC

BENTONVLLLE, N. C, . . . Haboh 19 21, 181
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